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It is easy to do your Christmas
Shopping in Wayne this holiday sea
son through the use of Santa Cash,
saip Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce Retail Committee chairman
Will Davis.

He said through the cooperation
of the Wayne banks, shoppers with
approved credit, can get no interest
loans of $500 to $1,500 to spend on
holiday items at dozens of Wayne
stores.

The unique promotion saves credit
card fees and allows shoppers to use
their income tax refunds which will
come several months from now, to
payoff Christmas purchases with.
out paying any interest.

Davis said he hopes area residents
appreciate and take advantage of
the unique offer that can't be re
peated in other larger towns.

"That is one of the nice things
about doing business in a small
town," he said. "We help one an
other and work to make your holi
day obligations easier."

It's easy
-inWayrre

Correctional Services.
Two key elements in the plan call

for the construction ofa youth prison
and boot camp for young offenders.

The special prison would be for
young offenders convicted of vio-

ing 10 one of the organizers, Bill
Dickey. He said the neighborhood
will use the occasion to carol and
share the Christmas Joy with one
.another.

Visitors are welcome to drive by
and view the luminary_di.spllIYJ but.
drivers areasked til-be on the look
out for the many excited children
who will bll out carolling that
evening.

The Knowles Subdivision encom
passes Birch Street, Second Avenue,
First Avenue and !"fuple StrCl;t.

creased in the past 10 years.
The number of juveniles arrested

for rape doubled in the state from
1982 to 1992. The number arrested
for felony assaults more than doubled
in the same period, according to
statistics from the state Criminal
Justice Commission.

Plans to build a new juvenile
prison at a cost of$5 million to $10
million werepartofa IO-pointcrime
legislation proposal unveiled
Wednesday by the governor.

The proposed legislation would
toughen gun laws for minors and
create a central youth services of
fice within the state Depariment of

WAYNE, NE 68787

Each year Goldenrod Hills Hills'Community Services, is co
Community Services-sponsors the ordinating the-adoption-ef-eltildren
Toys for Tots program. The agency in Wayne, Cedar and Dixon coun
became involVed in the program 13 ties. Last year 156 chMren were
years ago, and this year, Wayne adopted in these counties and this
rounty wi)! once again be involved year over 200 children will be re-
in the pro~---------:..... ceiving giflS---'"

Individuals in the communi!y--_.Qoldenrod Hills Community
may adopt children who will benefit Services-receives referrals for the Juniot scientist
from the Toys for Tots program, Toys for Tots prqgram from their •
andthe~ these ind.lviduals will be own ~les, the Department of Social Chad Crawford was one of approximately 400 junior high and
responsl~le.f01'jlun:hasinga-gift-for-Sl:r.~. churches an~ other high school students w!mlJartlclpatedinttle"No-rtheasTNeIl~r"'a"'Sk"a"-~~
that .partlc~lar chl1d.;The adoption ~rgamzatlOns. For more mfo~a-., Junior Aclidemy of Science· workshiJpS'beld Satutday at Wayne
tree IS localedat Pamlda in Wayne. tlon please call the Wayne office at .. . •.. ...• .

ChristineStuthman fam·l. _ 315-4960 or the Wisner office ai State:1le IS lookIng at the C1rcula*lon system of a sedated frog.
vices coordinator with Gol~~n~~ 529-3513. ' . Chad is the son dfSteve and Janelle Crawford. of Omaha.

Plans have been announced by ,
residents in the Knowles Subdivi
sion in Wayne to expand the Christ
mas display of luminaries in their
neighborhood this, year.

The residents there will expand
Ibeir display to includeover 1,300
lighted "candles in sitnd-weiglited
paper bags this year. Last year the .
display included about.500 lumi
naries.

The residentsof the neighborhdod
will set up and light the candles Dec.
23 beginning atabout dark. accord·

Juvenile Justice is ·debated

Toys' fo~ Tots effort
needs area support

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Gov. Ben
Nelson's proposal to build a secure
prison for young people who com
mit violent crimes received support
Wednesday from some judges who
handle juvenile cases.

Young offenders are getting more
violent each year, but the state's
juvenile reform facilities continue
to resemble college campuses, said
Larry Gendler, ajuvenile courtjudge
in Sarpy County.

"We have facilities that were built
to rehabilitate youths 40 to 50 years
ago ... kids have changed," Gendler
said_~

Violent juvenile crime has in-

NeighborhOOdgroup
lights luminaries again

-"
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Recorded 7 a.m. for
previous 24 hour period

Please recycle after use.

We usc newsprint
with rec;cled fiber.

See SALARIES, Page 12

Weather
KaUe' Nixon, 8
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Friday through Sunday;
mild, ~hance of showers by
Sunday; highs, 40,-ton~
50; lows, ranging from
lower-20s to arpund 30.
Date High LoW Preclp.
Dec. 1 37 11
Dec. 2 4£....- 20
Dec. 3 42 18
Dec. 4 367· 23

.Dec.S 4S ·23
Dec. 6 41 20
Dec. 7 29 22

SAUNUERS POINTED out that
in our county, where the commis
sioners take a moreactive. hands-on
role in road supervisiOli.the 50 per
cent level could be considered be
low what their pay should be.

The commissioners decided to
take the salary considerations under
advisement and make a decision by
the next meeting on Dec. 21.

Another ticklish employment is
sue discussed Tuesday wilS consid
eration ofwhat to do with the county
superintendent of schools position.
With the declining number of rural
schools to supervise, (only thtee in
Wayne County) commissioners are
considering abolishing the
superintendl;!lS.s pgsitio~ ..and con-

Pospishil said he thought whatever
S;lliaries are set, they should be set
uniformly for· all county officials.
However, Mrs.Reegsaidshe thought
the county sheriff should be paid
more than the other county officials
because of the more hazardous nac

ture of the work.
Setting the salaries for county

commissioner positions also was on
the mind of the county board. Cur
rently -the commissioners get 50
percent of the salary level of the
other county officials on the theory
that theirs is only a half-time posi
tion.

But the commissioners Tuesday
agreed that the job has turned into
more than a half time postin recent
years and noted that some counties
in the state have considered increas
ing the commissioner scale to 65
percent of the other officials.

--- --~-_.:_--

~.,..'-

Story hour to be Dec. 18
WAYNE -'-'Wayne Public Library will 00 holding a story hour

on Dec. 18 at 10:30 a.m. All area children are encouraged to attend.

WSC concert ~,

WAYNE - The Wayne State
College Symphonic Band and
Jazz Ensemble will present a
concert at 8 p.m., Thursday. L.. ....J

Dec. 9 in Ramsey Theatre, located in the college's Fine Arts Build
ing.Thepublic.isinvitedto the performances and a reception fol-
10IVing the concerts. .

BloodBank
WAYNE COUNTY - The

Siouxland Blood Bank has
scheduled three blood drives in
the area during this holiday
season. The first will be Friday,
Dec. 10 in Laurel at the United
Presbyterian Church from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, the
blood drive will be at the Great
Dane Trailer plant between 9
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. On
Thursday, Dec. 23 from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., the Blood Bank will
be at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

The second day of a diet is always easier than the first.
By the second day you're off it.

ChristmaS program to be held
WAYNE COUNTY - Wayne County School District 57 will

hold its annual Christmas progJ<l.ffi TuesdaY-;'-Det'14.with.perfor
mances at I p.m. and 7 p.m. The public is invited to attend the pro
grams at the school four miles r---------~-.....
south of Wayne. Monica Jensen
is the music instructor.

District 25, south of Wake
field, will hold their Christmas
program Friday night, Dec. 10 at
7:30 p.m. Music teacher is Con
nie Krueger.

CarrollChnslmas program is Dec. 13
CARROLL - .The Carroll Christmas program will be held

-Monday,Dec.-1-3-at-7:3CJjl.rii:aIllle-Carroltauditorium:-The-theme- 
is "Songs Around The World" and is.under the direction of Cheryl,.
Kopperud. ... .. -

C ' ..
..... OD1D11~$I-O-nerS

in quandrjr over
official salaries

Raises for Wayne County offi
cials were discussed at the Tuesday
eommissioners.-meeting-but no·ac~
tion was taken on the request to
move the county base from $21,800
to $25,500 per year.

Officials who attended the meet
ing saidthe..county_\V_~ currently
near the bottom of the sllitliTri-l5ay
for county officials. If approved, the
county officials would not receive
the raises until 1995, after the 1994
elections. The commissioners must
set the salaries for the positions be
fore Jan 15, before the filing period
for the elections.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

"PEOPLE WHO work at tax
payer expense should not expect to
live in lultury," said Sid Saunders,
countyhighway superintendent, "but
they shouldn't have to duck in alleys
to avoid bill collectOrs either," he
added.

He suggested the current pay level
for officials put them in the latter
category.

County Treasurer Joyce Reeg
pointedoutotherneighboring county
office holders with less workload
and more employees to handle it
than she had who were getting paid
more than her position was funded
for.

Mike Pieper, County Attorney,
told the commissioners it could be a
morale issue for the county and that
he Jearedcounty offices might ex
perience rapid turnover if the pay
scale doesn't keep pace with other

!----GlllJlll~·lS-ll1lQ-U1~te-lieGllJrT'_-~-'-----_-~_~-'---- !JI)...r~.Cb9r-n.ell--R\_~id-1E1iPeets-tlile-WllYll~>tllIle-4301lel1:H3otu:r:rt-lettoiT-mrrhllJrrrs-mrrmaHlrolidlirr-lr7~~~~;;T;j~;t;!T.:1~~1

concerts held Saturday and Sunday on campus. Next up for Runestad's musicians will be the
annual Elizabethan Feastes this weekend.
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Holidayl3Ched\lIeror'fheWayne Herald

DeadliDe for Friday,December M Paperis
Wednesday, December 22, 1993

Classifleds and Legal Notices......l0:00 a.m.
Dispbiy-Adverti:Si.DghaNewa.••12:OO noon
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Display Advertising and News...12:OOnoon

(Week of Dec. 8 . 10)
Mellis served daily at noon

For reservations Call 375-1460

Congregate Meal Menu
Senior Center

Mildred McClary
Mildred E. McClary, 86, of Concord died Monday, Dec. 6, 1993 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. '
Services will be held Friday, Dec. 10 at 10:30 a.m. at the Peace United

Church of Christ, rural Norfolk. Visitation will be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on Thursday, Dec. 9 at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Winside.
_ Burial will be the Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside, with the
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements

Grace Hansen
Grace Hansen, 81, of Wayne died Monday, Dec, 6,1993 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne. ,
Services will be Thursday, Dec. 9 at 2:30 p,m. at- Redeemer Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mike Girlinghouse will officiate.
Grace Mae Hansen, the daughter of Peter and Christina (pedersen)

Rasmussen, was born Nov. 8, 1912 at Newcastle. She was baptized and
confmned at the FirsWnited Luthe<a.[1 Church in Laurel. She attended rural
school near Newcastle and graduated from Laurel High School in 1932. She
married Andrew Hansen on April 4, 1934 at the United Lutheran Church in
Laurel. The couple farmed for a number of y~lleforemoving to Wayne
in 1954. She worked at the FoOd-Service at Wayne State College for 20
years. The couple retired in 1980. She was a member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Survivors include her husband, Andrew Hansen'of Wayne; five sons and
four daughters-in-law, James A. and Sonia Hansen of Columbus, Gary Lee
and Judy Hansen of Alta Lorna, Calif., Harlan. D. Hansen of Wayne, Roger
D. and Glenda Hansen of Golden, Colo. and Gene and Karen Hansen of
Wayne; 15 grandchildren; II great grandchildren; two sisters, Hclen
EileSberrY ofNoif011t 3Jl1Hl/onna-Brockmueller-ofEnglewood,'c.a\jL __ _

Pallbearers will be Randy, Earl, Jack and Russell Rasmussen and
Russell and Tom Hansen.

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of aITI\ngements.

Joyce Rewolinski
Joyce Rewohnski, 47, died Wednesaa"'y-,D=ec;;-.'l-,T119:R9l'l3C-;a"t'MT,e=th~

pital in Omaha of cancer.
Memorial services were held Thursday, Dec. 2 at First Lutheran Church

in Omaha.
Joyce Rewolinski, the daughter of Emil and Lilae Schmidt, was born

. Jan. l7., 1946 at West Point. She attended school at First Trinity Lutheran,
Alton. She married Joseph Rewolinski in August, 1972.

Survivors include her husband, Joe; one son, Michael and one daughter,
Cheryl, both at home; four brothers, Steve Schmidt of Grand Island, Vern
Schmidt of Omaha, Ralph Schmidt of Wisner and Gilbert Schmidt of Nor
man, Okla.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one sister Pat Kiser, one niece
and one nephews.

Obituaries _
Regina Korn

Regina Korn, 91, of Wayne died Sunday, Dec. 5, 1993 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

--""""''Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 9 at- 10:30 a,m;at Redecmer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will officiate.

-'-Regina Florence Korn, the daughter of Edward Stmo'll-anOHenneTlll--'
Marie (Bicker) Kurrelmeyer, was born Jan. II, 1902 in Gasconade Counlly,
Mo. She attended rural school in Missouri. Her family moved to the
Winside area when shl' vias.a young girl. She was baptized and confirmed at
the Theophilus Church near Winside. She returned with 'her family to
Missouri for a numbe.r of years before moving back to Nebraska. She
married Adolph Henry' Korn on March 5, 1924 near Winside. The couple
farmed in the Wayne area until reti.ring to an acreage in 1971. She was a
member of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

. --'Survlvors-include two sons and three daughters-in-law, 'Melvin and
Margaret Korn Of Wayne, Richard and Gail Korn of Wayne and Edna Korn
of Palm Springs, Calif.; four daughters and sons-in-law, Rosalie and Ivan

----nieltrictisenm WIOslde, Nohna-1fnd Edward'Thies of Winside, Esther and
HaroldGathje of Laurel and Mildred and Lyle Weak of David City; 16
grandchildren; 28 great grandchildren; one great great grandchild; one sister,
Ruth Reeg of Fremont; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, one son, five brothers, one
sister and four grandchildren. ,

Pallbearers will be Douglas, Steve, Jeff and Bradley Thies, Roger Weak
and Rodney Diedrichsen.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge ofarrangements.

Thursday: Pork chops,
dressing, spinaGb, hot vegetable
sauce, waldorf salad, whole wheat
bread, layered dessert.

Wednesday: New England Friday: Old nuggets, au gratin
boiled dinner, citrus salad, deviled potatoes, Italian blend vegetables,
egg, cornbread, ice cream. whole wheat bread, cherrie~.

~~
~ CHRISTMAS TREE SALES ~-~l. Wayne County "aycees ~
~ u.s. West Communication Bldg. ~
~ .. 215 Pearl Wayne, NE. ~

~ (JJ,.;,t.u;'-I. .r,,....1!!'"fr...tt, tk~-- 1. rfw~ "'"'-q.!_1 ~
~ -. 0_ (J,t /; ..(q.i1/r"" ""'.fu.'-tpi-,-J.tI., ..y.,-rt. ~
~ SALES START FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 261 ~
~ Monda)'-Frlda)' 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm ~
~ Saturda)' 10:00 am· 4:00 pm' Sunda)' 12 Noon'- 5:00 pm~

~~

choral musicians.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Robert Treacle, Jr., Wayne,
defendant.' Complaint for theft by
unlawful taking.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jerry Wordekemper, West Point,
defen~t. Complaint for minor in
possession.

Criminal dispositions:

the amount of $.00, plus Court
costs of $27.02.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Arlen Tschudin, Norfolk,
defendant. Plaintiff recover judg
ment in the amount of $82.50, plus
Court costs of $37.50.

Action Credit Sl'rvices, plaintiff,
vs. Kristi Suing, Wakefield, defen
dant. Plaintiffrecover judgment in
the amount of $.00, plus Court
costs of $20.92.

Monday, December 6:
8:13 a.m.- Vandalism on

Maple.
3:40 p.m.- License plate stolen

from vehicle in high school parking
lot.

7:24 p.m.- License plate stolen
from front of vehicle.

And Truit Company

"'D~ .i'rurl--tJj--

our Past'

The aenry Leys arrived in Wayne in the
summer of 1880. That winter proved to be one of
the most severe in middle western history. The
storms ~aged from the Black HlUs to the river
south otithe LaPorte settlement without a break.
Many deer, unable to ·find food because of the 
beavysnow,drifted with the storm. Pioneers
found atJeast 500 bodies of deer;n tbe snow the
following spring. Winter isolatio~ resulted in a
fuel shortage intbe area. Most pJOlH!ers were
ready for long periods without a chance to
replenish suppUes~s.o_bal1Jaid.Jn_plent.y-of .

-foodsturrS;biif -were forced to bur'n slough grass,
bay, cobsanr;Jevencornlllld furniture in order to
keep, from freezing.

100 years of jinancTal,'Tervice

Civil filings:
Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

vs. Lisa Mcintyre, Pender, defen
dant, in the amount of $198.73.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
Chad Luschen, Wayne, defendant,
in the amount of $45.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Arlen Tschudin, Norfolk, in
the amount of $82.65.

Action Credit Services,plaintiff,
vs. Kristi Suing, Wakefield, defen
dant in the amount of $143.90.
Civil judllments:

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
"s. Lisa Mcintyre, Pender, defen
dant. Plaintiff recoverjudgment in
the amount of $128.73, plus Court
costs of $37.50.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Chad LusclJen, Wayne, defen
dant Plaintiff recover judgment in

Thursday, December 2:
2:25 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

the
care Center.

6:30 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
East Fifth Street.

9:57 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
West Fifth Street.

10:27-p.m.:.:.... Damaged vacuum
at car wash.

11:25 p.m._ Open door at Ben
Franklin.

1l:38 p.m.- Open door at
Mines Jewelry.
Friday, December 3:

12:28 a.m.- Loud party on
Windom.

2:59 a.m.- Key's locked in
vehicle at Riley's parking lot.

7:39 a.m.- Accident on
Lincoln.--

Holiday concert
Featured in the Middle School Holiday concert were the fifth grade

A large crowd attended the festive holiday program held last week.

Why Nebraska Cellular
is the talk across:Nebraska:

· :t~fa~h:e~:~~'::<l=:snr~ ~~~~%i1l1tthar'5 building the

• More thlln 40ceJJ sites iln~l grqwinR
• N~er all activation tee; we don'! chargeyou to becomei

•.-act,lStomer" ---- , ;, -,,~-

• The largest inlerconne<:ted cellular system in Nebraska
• One-number statewide call delivery; 'no roamer access

codes needed I 'I-

• Money-savlng 3(}.s~cond increment ~lling
• Statewide toll-free callins :
., A choice of rail' plans to .Iit your 1I1~~1~_

---'-~'-~ -------~~iiTOu.-~;':;~~3."
-, ,-- -'Grelll-ooklI'1l4\lPfl'Qbtl"".1
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VILLAGE INN
ALLEN~ NEBRAS'KA G3S-~063

HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM· 1AM
---SUNDAY,7AM-"'11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

Vehicles
Re~tered_
Vehicles registered:

I 1994: Logan Valley Farms,
~_~._Wakefield,DodgePo.; Randy

. Brenner, Wayne, FoiifPii-:;WiiiS«fe- 
Public School, Winside, !HC Bus.

1993: Commercial State Bank,
Hoskins; Lincoln; John Sohler,
Randolph, Ford; Richard Bowers,
Chev.Pu.; Jason Brooks, Wayne,
,Ford

1992: Patricia Wolff, Wake
field, Hyundai; Judy Woehler,
Wayne, Dodge.

1991: Scott Meadows, Wayne,
Ford; Anthony Kochenash, Wayne,
CadkllJ'enLJ>iel<, Wayne, Chev,

·Pu.
1990: Pac'N-Save, Wayne,

GMC; Wayne Auto Parts, Wayne,
FordPu.

1989: . Harry Hinnerichs,
Wayne, Ford Pu.; Kevin Cleveland,
Winside, Ford Pu.; Wallace Ander-
son, Wayne. Merc.; Brian Loberg, Police Report -:-;-_...,..._...,... _
Wayne, Buick.

1988: Alvin Wiesler, Wayne,
Olds.; Tony Crouch, Wayne,
Mere.; Dennis Schultz, Winside,
Ford

1987: David Quinn, Winside,
Pon.

1986: Robert Barnes, Wayne,
Chev.;--Eal'l---hnsen,·Wayne; OldSo;
Jerry Heier, Wayne, Chry.

1985: Rick Bussey, Hoskins,
Pon.; MaX Wanser, Hoskins, Ford;
Rod Nixon, Wakefield, Chev.

1982: John Holtgrew, Winside,
Buick; Layne Beza, Wayne, Buick;
Ronald Winterstein Jr., Wayne,
Kawasaki.

1980: Carroll Rural Fire Dept.,
Carroll, Chev. Tk.; Ivan Salmons,
Wakefield, Ford Pu.; Tony Els
berry; Wayne, Mere.

~> . .... ... ---~~~ -- .. -. ---- ---_.---- _/ '--'-"'-'--
~ 2 The wayrje Herald, Tuesday, December 7, 1993 ..............._.__=-_. ~ ..... ~ . . _
~_•.,---'"-- 'j .---_.~.- .', .

r-- I ~~ -I I. n.- \rek erd'\"t:an accounfln wntten form serviiig1is me::---- ---
l" . morial or eVidence 01 fact or event. 2. public information ,available from governmental
, agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. u. 1. to recorda fact or event. syn:I see FACT . I .'
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'Ibe Wayne Herold, Tuesday,~mber

• -- -~--------:-----p~_._----,-_._~._--...,........--_-.....-._.......,....,.....;.-~

_perSUaSIOn:-\per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others-to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

Commercialism
Maybe at Christmas there isn't enough or it

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the NebrdSka
Press Association. .. ~

But the fact that the Hatfields
and McCoy.~,Nf this issue will be
attempting"to join hands is a
Christmas:fime story we should
savor for a while.

At least until that all-out war
between State Auditor John Bres
low and state senators erupts again.

Even Scrooge can't help that
one.

That; apparently, didn't happen.
What did was a surprising gesture
of cooperation - everyone agreed
to sit down and talk, and try to
work things out.

And. since no one really insisted
on Ashford dropping out, he gets to
stay in the race for Hoagland's job
and still be the anti-crime peace
maker.

(Geez, could Hollywood please
burry up and fIlm this story.)

Even though we've witnessed
sort of a-Miracle on 14th Street so
far, don't expect another after the
meeting: on most anti-crime ideas,
the governor and his senators, and
Stenberg and his backers, are far
apart

6ein$ ,always~. rigR.t. '

'"Em is no mis~ SO great as that of

Dewayne Sez:

dyer's hand is timed by the colors in and the models we have chosen.
which he works, so are our lives Christmastide reminds us of the
colored by our associates - by thc One born in Bethlehem. His life - a
sensations we receive, by the mes- Masterpiece! Those who have cho
sages which come to our minds sen to use Him as a model bave al
through our eyes, ears, scnses of ways found their personal guiding
touch, taste aod smell. star.

It is a lifetime game we play, If you're looking for a new lease
this DneQ[_l),!injilllLm~lcI]Ji~ces, _ Qn_lifu~be Slire-to read-til<>--fine--
in every face is found more than a print! Discovery is most often made
Raphael can carry away on a can- by paying attention to little
vas. But whether the messagc of the things...such as a Babe in a Bethle
face is one that inspires greater hcm manger.
faith, hope, love and .courage, or Christmas can change us, pro
whether the message be of hate, vided we're looking for something
fcar, cowardice and meanncss, that of more value than what we cur
depends on the colors wc have-used rently prize.

By
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres

build bodies compoundcd of
strength and symmetry.

The magazines and books we
read, the people with whom we as
sociate, the -television and movies
we sce, the music we hear - all fur
nish mind food. The person who
associates with inspirational, help
ful, successful, kind, high-minded,
well disciplined pcople is apt to
become like them. They servc both
as models and as colors. As the

Food and drink constantly
change the body. Whatever goes
into the stomach later works itsclf
into blood, bones and braIn. When
we eat nouriShing, wholesome,
strcngthening food we cannot fail to

Looking for a new lease on life?
Can you afford the cost? The new
lease willlikcly require changcs.

Our bodies and minds arc sculp
tured like clay, malleable -likc iron,
ductile like gold. We can make of
them 'what we will. We arc all
artists with a world filled with glo
rious colors. Models are found ev
erywhere.'--

We are constantly changing.
Change is the only constant thing
we have. Wc are becoming either
bettcr or worse. We are bccoming
stronger or weaker. We are doing
better than ever work today - or
poorer. We cannot remain static.
We progress or recede. The choice
to remain unchanged is nonexistent.

Capitol News -

Savor a peaceful holiday story
, ~

By Melvin Paul scason-long sniping, then cease jureup votes for 1994. ' sional race-if Nelson, Stenberg and
Statehouse Correspondent Ere, o~eranti-crimelegislatien.-- --Nelson scored Jiterary-style'·'_-GthllH:Ombatants would.-sil-l!owlL.
The Nebraska Press Association First, Attorney General Don points with his comeback, charging and try to· work out their dlffer-

Stenberg introduced a bunch of that Stenberg was a "Donnie-come- ences.
ideas. lately" to a fight that some senators At this point, cynics and bah-

Then, Democrats and Gov. Nel- and state officials have been waging humbug fans everywhere imagined
SOn alikc knockcd them down like for years. that beleaguered Democratic Con-
so many snowmcn on a slushy, It was all business as usual at gressman Peter Hoagland was leap-
winler day. the Tower o( the Plains. ing for the phone to ask Nelson and

The governor and a bipartisan That is until an unexpected, and fellow Democrats to attend the
group of scnators followcd with sort of bizarre, peace broke out. meeting so that Ashford (probably
their own proposals, aimed only at State Sen. Brad Ashford of Om- Hoagland's top competition) would
youth violence. aha, a Republican candidate for drop oUl of the race.

To no one's surprise, Stenberg Congress and the Legislature's top
and fellow Rcpublicans launched a gun-control advocate, offered an
counter attack, saying the governor unusual peace offering. He said the
was a "Johnny-come-lately" to the crime issue was so important that
issue and was only trying to con- he would drop out of the congres-

~r r
Woding1JRJi~-lnngpieJ~~--------

LINCOLN ~ A Christmas
,-Carol has always been one of my
favorite holiday shows.

You know the story: that stingy
Scrooge is transformed by the
ghosts of Christmas into a gift
giving, lover of mankind and Tioy
Tim. Now that's the spirit of
Christmas.

Well, some of it must have got
ten into the Capitol water supply
because love and harmony are
breaking out all over.

Of coursc. I'm talking about the

..•.. ' ..

Wilma Moore
Nancy Schulz

Wayne Rotary Club
Soup and Pie Supper

Co-Chairs

The gist of this dissertation ·is
that ... Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gallop
have raised a remarkably well man.
nered, polite son and I extend to
them my congratulations. Parents
such as these arc needed more in
this country. And to Jeff ... thanks
for bringing my confidence about
young people back to a good per
spective!

Norma Jean Wilber

education and future without using
profanity of any kind. What a treat
to listen to him! This kid obvi
ously was brought up with morals,
standards and val ues. In the
evening, he returned to Wayne to
take me back to his father's busi
ness and to my car. He asked if I
needed assistance to step upon a
high curb and extended his hand.
You dori't find these "old fashioned
manners" in most young men. I
was honored by his respect again
for a woman and his elder.
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Dear Editor:
The Wayne Rotary Club would

like to thank Sandra Metz's Interior
Design Club for asking us to
participate in this year's Fantasy
Forest, the Wayne National Guard
personnel for all their assistance,
The Wayne Herald and KTCH for
advertising, .Nyla Pokett for 'the
chicken noodle soup, Black Knight,
Pac 'N' Save and Senior Center for
ail -donated iterns and the-FRIENDS
group for the volunteer workers.

The community support for our
annual Soup and Pie Supper was far
grcater than we anticipated. We

Dear Editor:
We hear so much negative in

formation concerning the youth of
our nation. It seems difficultto find
any positive input in all media we
are exposed to about the teenagers
and youth :.. however, I had a most
delightful experience that I wish to
share.

I had my car serviced in Winside
this past week. In DIder to get to
work. the owner called his son and
had him bring me to Wayne. This
young man opened the car door for
me and waited until I was settled
before he closed it. (This act of
gallantry ncarly shocked me on the
spot!) It was so wonderful to be
treated with respect and kindness.
On the way to work the young man
shared his goals and dreams about
attending WilYQe'State. He wa' well
groomed and,.IIr~ssed ... no long
hair, no earring:,,::just a clean cut,
'wellm'innercdl'ybung gentleman.
"Jeff' talked about his dreams of his

Letters _

How evil triumphs '"

Not all youth bad

Support was greater

Dear Editor: being placed into schools by the
-l-amoulnrgeu-tlrat--donations United Way funded "Project 21."

made tothe UnitelLWayarebe~~_a.letterto William Smith
Il'---u:"s':::ed~to~put homosexual textbooks (Jan. 9, 1795), Edmund Burke, the

into the hands of children in public British statesman who feared
schools. I, along with thousands political reform, wrote: "The only
(no doubi hundreds of thousands) of thing necessary for the triumph of
decent Americans, to not believe evil is for good men to do noth
that the United Way should be as- ing." (Bartlett's Familiar QU9ta
sisting on the homosexual attacks tions, page 454). - Oh, how trUe!
on our youth. Homosexuals do not have chil-

Surely the United Way can find dren of their own - they have to
better things to support than to get to yours! What are you going to
fund this filth in public schools! do about Project 21? Nothing? If

Homosexual acts are sin. God so, then as Burke said, Evil will
says so! Boo1<:s such as "Daddy's triumph!
Roommate," or "Heather Has Two God help us!
Mommies," or "Gloria Gocs to Gay Alfred J. Tschopp, Pastor
Pride," or "Annie on My Mind," or Redeemer Lutheran Church
"All-American Boys" are already West Point

Mann
Overboard
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as "grab'a buck holiday sleaze merchants:' Most businesses and business
people never lose sight of the reason. for the season.

During the current hol~day season, as in past years, I have seen touching
ads, (one a fUl1 page from.a car dealer which said nl'llhing bot "Remember,
It's His Day,") and commercials which deliver the right message.

Businesses annually spending millions of dollars on very spiritual
commercials and advertisements with religious messages that spread the
word about the meaning behind the holiday. You'll hear traditional carols
on the radio, see Christian and family values espousing messages in the
newspaper and all of these sponsored by the same businesses who have been
criticized for being too commercial. I

And when it comes to the practical meaning of the season, look around
and see who is among the ones with their sleeves rolled up getting the
necessary work done. Business leaders are leading the charge to raise funds
for United Way. the food pantry, and countless other charities. They are
aetive in lIteir church-communities and contribute generously to charities
and needy causes.

Most businesSes consciously ~attcmpt to operate under Cbrisqan prin
aiples and it seems ludicrous to use the Christmas season as an opportunity
to criticize all businesses as 'being motivated by I)6!lT(ng but greed.

What can it hurt to tell t1ie ,1 good news" story in'l:ommereials and
advertisements during the Christmas season? How can anyone say Chris
tian values and the story of the fll'st Christmas are being too commercial
when the right me~.sage is being spread to millions? "

'Maylxfwharweshould be complaining about is that there aren't enough
commercials which illclude the real reason for the season rather .than
complaining that .there is too much commercialism at Christmas.

And rather-thfUl complaining that the season starts too early. let'~ try to
make theseasoll of giving, sharing and lQvinglast a~ year long. ,

. ._I_t~ about this time every
year. Some pundit or commentator
somewhere gets on his high horse,
stands up in the saddle and blasts
just about everyone in general for
"commercializing" Christmas.

Most of these commentaries of
fer little in the way of ideas for
solutions'to the perceived problem,
but rather seem more intent on just
complaining about it.

Doing a nifty pirouette on the
high pommel, many commentators
decry businesses who push Christ-

/ mas giving. they eomplain about
how many people fo(lget the reason for the season, they chide businesses
that start holiday sales earlier every year, they denounce. advertising they
claim encourages us to spend more than we can afford, they grumble that
Santa seems to have replaced the Holy Child as the main character of the
season, they whine .about how grouchy Christmas shoppers and store clerks

. are... .
--.-The-basic~theme-of-the-customary"lost-meaning" diamoosislhatthe

business co~munity is evil because they encourage people to purchase gifts
for one another.

The idea o(gift giving at Christmas is not unwholesome. The Magi
started the tradition-along about the fll'st Christmas, ifmemory serves. And
iheirgifts weren't cheap and tawdry baubles either.

To be sure. there are abuses and excuses for-validcomplai!1!S about how .
our society approaehe~ChristJnaS theSe days. But I'm not willing to accept
the brood black brush thllt sOllie use to paint the entire ~usiness~ommunity



Mr. and Mrs;
Andrew Glover

The Library Card

l?~licyOIlWeddiugs \ .
:\~e\Ya:yne Herald welcomes news accounts and)l??t?:

graphs of weddings involving famlies living in theW~yne

area.,
WeTeel there is widespread interest in local and area, wed

,:,~ihgS,',find ar'e li8PPY 'to Iim~L spdce available for the~~~
cation.

Her headpiece featured a finger.
tip-length veil and she carried a
bouquet of red roses.

The matron of honor was 'kodi
McNiel. Holdrege, Neb. and her
bridesmaid was Becky Porter,
Wayne.

They wore black. street-length
taffeta dresses with black lace over
lays.

Flower girls were Erika McNiel,

T.. if.fan
y

N.,els.O,n•.south Sioux City, ~'.'•.•..••.became the bride ofAndrew Glover. ""w
J;lronson. Iowa. in a Nov. 27 cer- i "
emonyat-Hope-brthcran-C--htrrclrirr- ;'rc

South Sioux City. - . 'V .
She is the daughter of Albert and JI

JaneIle Nelson of Wakefield. The (
groom -is the son of Ken and Susan '
Johnson. Bronson. Iowa and Abn
and Jane Glover. Rapid City, S.D.

The Rev. John Brogaard per
formed the double-ring, evening
ceremony. The church was deco'
mted with red al tar roses and red
.satin ~\Vbow!;C_

.Mike.Elo_y.dand.J.he bride's par- Holdrege, and Lexi Nelson. Wake-
ents sang at the wedding. Organist field.
was Marsh.a,Koebellllck.Tbcy per, _ Jason Smith, Bronson. ·Iowa.
fQnned "He Has Chosen Me For served as best man. Groomsman was
You". "By My Side". and "Wedding Justin O'Keefe. Lincoln.
Prayer". 'UsherswereCraigNelson.Wake-

Given in marriage by her father. field: Daryl McNiel, Holdrege; Doug
the bride wore her mother's wed- Carter...Sioux City. and Jay Wairen.
ding gown of hand elipped Chantilly Onawa. Iowa.
lace and ,nylon tulle over taffeta. Thel,'foom wore black tails with a
The sculptured bodice was styled red paisley vest and tie. The grooms
with a Sabrina neckline of scalloped men wore black tuxedos with red
lace with seed pearls and iridescent paisley eumberbunds and ties.
sequins. The gown featured loog. A special guest at the service was
tapered..lac~sleeves and~ouffant, the bride's grandmother. Lil Tarnow.
floor-length skirt with sequins,and--WaKcfield.
pearls embroidered with an ovcrskirt A reception In the church parlor
of tulle. followed the ceremony. Approxi

m,lte Iy 75 attended. It was hosted by
Blaine and Bonoie Nelson. Wake
field and Reuben and Annie War
ren, Ouim: Iowa.

The couple is making its home in
South Sioux City. The bride. a 1989,
graduate of Wakefield High School.
is employed at MCI phone at Ser
gcant Bluff, Iowa. The groom. a
1939 graduate of Bronson High
School is employed at Red Lobster
in Siqu.x Cily.

TUESDA Y. DEC. 7
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle. Black Knight. 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 8
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office.

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne·Stat~College_Student Center. noon__

e eemer omen ottl1eELCA Christmas potluck. noon
AWANA Club, Amiory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DEC. 9
T&C Club. Muriel Lindsay'
Roving Ganlners Club, Riley's noon
Wayne County Women of Today. Annette Rasmussen. 7 p.m.

FRIDAY. DEC. 10
Wayne Women's Club Christmas dinner, Black Knight. noon
Leathcr and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
, . SA IURDAY-;- DEC. 11
"The Nutcracker Ballet." East High School. Sioux City. 6 p.m:

(Call 255-0972 for ticket information)
SUNDAY,DEC; 12

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
"The Nutcracker Ballet," East High School. Sioux City, I p.m.

MONDAY. DEC. 13
Minerva Club. Riley's. II :30 a.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

sCl:ond Ooor. Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Ponca After 5 Club. Ponca Senior Center. 7-9 p.m.
Chapter 1D PEO, 7:30 p.m.
Chapter 194 Order of Eastern Star.. 7:30 p.m.
Plus Mixers. Laurel City Auditorium. 8 p.m'.
Wayne Coumy Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DEC. 14
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Wayne Senior Cemer. 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers go to Norfolk
Klick and Klatter Christmas party, Joyce Niemann. noon luncheon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne After S Club. Rilcy's, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting. State National Bank.

7:30 p.m.
Way~e DAV and Auxiliary. Wayne Vet's Club; 8 p.m.

"Community Calendar .............~--, .Tiffany Nelsons becomes
bride ofAnqrew Glover

foot traffic or doorways.
Tree Lights

Look for the UL label on lights.
Check lights for broken or cracked
sockets, frayed or bare wires or
loose conncctions. Replace or repair
any damaged light sets.

Also. use no more than three

Mr. and Mrs.
John Gubbels

Candlelighter was Phillip Nelson.
Maskell.

AD honored guest was Mrs. Joe
Reineke. grandmother of the groom.

k wedding reception and dance
was held at the Randolph City Audi
torium and was attended by 200.

The couple is at borne in rural
Randolph where the bride is a bome
maker and the groom is a farmer.
She is a1984 graduate of Newcastle
High School and he is a 1986 gradu
ate of Randolph High School. He
also served in the Army. '

Put the wraps on holiday hazards

Johnson-Gubbel
in afiernoon cer~

Kathy JohnsonandJobn'Gubbels,
both of Randolph. were united in
marriage at St. John's Lutheran
-Cti.iiCI)jri Ran -- ----

Thebride is the daughter of Joan
Anderson. Maskell, Neb.• and the
lale Bill Sydow. Ponca. The groom
is the son of ~ichard ind ~ita'
Gubbels, Randolph.

P8slOr Scott McVey McCluskey
officiated the late.afternoon service.
PresIOn Nelson. brother-in-law of
the bride gave her away.

She wore a satin gown with lace
!-~~-bOdiGe-andcsleeves.··

Matron of' honor was Nancy
Nelson. sister of the bride.'Maskell.
,Bridllsnillids were.' Becky_Gubbels,
SISter orllie groorri~Lmcom.iiiid
Kathy ~eeg. friend of the bride,
Wayne.

The attendants wore green tea
length dresses.

Flower girl was Ashley Johnson.
daughter of the bride. Ringbearer
was Nathan Gubbels. son of the
bride and groom.

Best man. was-Larry. Janssen,
Randolph. Groomsmen were Scolt
Backhaus. Randolph. and Rick
Sydow• NewcaSUe:-USheis- were
Mike Hanna, Mark Bloomquist and
Mark, strathman. all of Randolph.

Thebride'spersonalattendant was
Gina Backhaus. Randolph.

Soloist for the service was LaRee
Gubbels. Randolph' with Sarah
Nelson. Maskell. serving as flutist.
and' Linda· Rogers. Randolph. or
ganist.

" ThoWaynOHerald,Tu&dIlf'Oc~~-'~":""'- ----"----~---- ......--.,....-,-:--......,....---------..,-----------.-.-
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I·~:t Ie1 e S Y n. \leW- stile\ Lthe way in which an indiyidllal or
group of people liv~~f and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress andfr1end
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY
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Worship Christ
the Newborn King

Advent and Chris.lmas.Worship Schedule-

As Paul Harvey usc<lto say, "And TlOW we bring you a pot pourri
of today's news."

ITEM: The Library is sponsoring a program on Monday evening,
Dec. 13, al 7:30 p.m. Wally McRae, cowbOypoet. \\1m read his i··

poems and bring a bit of high plains cowboy lore to his audience.
This program is a part of lhc Plain's Writers Circuit and is funded in
part by the Nebraska Endowment for the Humanities. So, podner.
round up those strays and mosey on down to the library for an even-
ing with Wally. our cowboy poet'

ITEM: Guess who is corning lo town') Better yet. coming to the
Public Library? Why, Santa of coursc! Santa will be visiting the sto
ry hour on Saturday, Dec. IH al 10:30 a.m. We think he can be per
suaded to stay long enough tn rcad a couple of stories to the children
that morning. Mark your calendars, Mom. Santa Claus is coming to
the libniry!

ITEM: Something imporlalll is about to happen in the library. Do
you remember ncwspapcr stories and discussions about an automated
library service for our palnHis" Wc have complet~ the preliminary
work of barcoding all library materials and entering the infonnation
into the data base. We are,cnlering patron names and preparing new
library cards to give to our patrons to complete the process. The new
system will be operative by Jan. 2. Patrons may now ask for a new
barcoded card at the desk. Your old card is still needed, however, to
check out books during December. Rural pau-ons (those living out
side the city limits) are remimkd thalthe annwl fee can be paid now.
The fee is $1 S for the year from the date of issue. That amount is
equivalent 10 the per capita tax {Kud by Wayne residents in support of
the library. In order lO check the system and provide for staff in
service; [he library will be closed Dec. 29. 30 and 3L

Other library closings will be Dec. 2S 'and 26 and Jan. I for holiday
observances.

If you have any questions, please qop at the desk or call 375-3135.
Our liours remain the same: Monday through Friday. 12:30 to 8:30

p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m.

This column is written occasionally to infoml the Wayne area as to
what types of reading marcrial and other items are available at the
Wayne Pu6liClJ1)rai)i.------ .----...

ERWIN - Jon and Deanna
Erwin. Elkhorn, a daughter by
adoption, Will)ey Ann. born Nov.
22. She joins two brothers. Eyan
and Joel and a sister. Kylie. Grand
parents are Keith Clarkson and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Erwin.

PETERSON - Kevin and
Shannon Peterson. a daughter.
Brittney Michelle. Dec. I. St.
Luke's Hospital. Sioux City. Iowa.
Grandparents are Dale and Pat Pe
terson .of Fairbury and Robert and
Elizabeth Ann Hagemeister of
Callaway.

EVerybody's talking about
the great food and
service at EIToro's
Resta:unmt and Lounge.

-_._-~._._--.~-_... ---~_._.~.._.,....--.-

Fine Family Dining
.-----..-Affordable-PFiee-s----.

Luncheon' and Nightly ;:$J1B,clals

NeW! Wec;fnesday Happy Hour. 2:30 - 6 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5p.m.

'£1 Toro
Restaurant -' Loring., '~P~ckage Liquor

611-North·Valley-Orive-East.Highway-35-.375-2636..

POJAR ~ James and Kathy
Pojar, Ballic Creek, a son. Evan
Josc,ph, Nov. 29, 7 Ibs .• 9 oz ..
Lutheran Community Hospital.
Norfolk. He was welcomed home
by one brother f Adam, 4.
Grandparents'are RobeT,andVir
ginia Thies of Winside and Charles
and Marsella Pojar of Madison.
Great grandmother is Elsa Benson
of Stanton. .

New Arrivals
CRUICKSHANK - Gregg

,andLynda Cruickshank, Wakefield,
';" soil. Casey Scott, Nov. 19. 7
Ibs.• 4 1/2 oz.• St. Luke's Hospital.
Sioux City. Iowa. He joins a 2 1/2
year old sister. Kara.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

When you receive a
prescription from your
pharmacist wijh the
instructions "takeon an
-empty-slomach". lhe
medication should be taken 1
hour before meals or 3-4
hours after meills. This allows
the medication to enter the
bloodstream more rapidly. It
also prevents some
medications from interacting
wijh the foodand being
broken down before
absorption-into tile bOdy. If
you experience stomach
upset when taking a partlcular
.medicatiGn-on<ln'emplY--
. stomach, consult your .
pharmacist.

IDS.her's
Ladles Store

Mr. and Mrs. Brummond

6penhonse
is planned

.SURBERSSORBERS-
LADIES
STORE

Buyl Get
2nd Sweater at

25%

OFF

,- 8iQu.c!fa
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A
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Mr. and Mrs. An Brummond will
_j:C:!ebl1lfl:.lheir65thanniyersaryDec._

12 with an open house at Grace
Lutheran Church. 904 Logan Street.
Wayne, from 3 10 5 p.m. The event
will be hosted by the couple's ctin
dren and grandchildren. The couple
requests no gifts.
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sports ~ 1',-." 1....."", ofdi,,";on '" "~ootion. 2oapa!.
ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. personsVving
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the· object of enjoyment for .Spectators, fans and
n~wspapersportspage readers. syn: see FUN . ._

-WayOO·State~w()mendown~"ornliigsiae;
Wildcat men lose by 14 to Mankato St..

24 mo. RCL $2.000 down cash or trade. 1st payment and
, security deposit due at lease tnceptlon.

_ StClCIc.'l461

1994 F 150 XLT Only $18700/24 months
Overdrtve trans.,
XLTI.;afillnrtIn,
Wt, cruise,
cassette, power
windows, power.
locks, chrome
wheels, P235
whill; letter tires,
deluxe two-tone . '.
p3J.ril 24 mo. RCL $1.500 down cash br trade. includes' comx:n: acCt.. 1st

--- payment-and-Security- deposit due at-lease inception
I

the attack with two apiece.
The Blue Devils won the battle

of the boards, 30-22 as
B.lomenkamp hoarded nine caroms
while Fluent had seven. Bell fin· '.
ished. with five rebounds and Pick
garnered four. Fluent blOllked'f6ut"
shots and BlolifenkamjJ1edilre"tea/lFi

. in steals with six 'while Bell and:
Pick had three thefts, each.

Blomcnkamp also dished out a
team high lour asSISts and PIck had
three while in the turnovercate·'
gory, Wayne suffered 18 compared'
to 14 for Battle Creek. Despite the:
win, Wayne was a dismal 3-12
from the free throw line, not tob,e-
out-done by the Braves, however,
who finished 0-5 from the charity
stripe.

Wayne will trallelt_o .. play
Columbus Lakeview on Saturday,
an upset winner over state-ranked
Ord last Saturday. In the "B" game,
Wayne blasted Battle Creek, 69-44
as Ryan Martin paced the winners
with 13 points while Mike Imdieke
haa atC3fij htghfive-caroms.

1993 TEMPO GL SEDAN Only $155°0 per month
4 cyl.. auto..
tilt. crutse,
AM/FM
cassette. power
seat. power
windows, power ~.ii.~~
locks, rear _
defogger, alloy .~---""
wheefs. selling Price '8.988, '999 down cash or trade, 8.95 APR 60 mo.

Stock '7461

I

WAYNE STATE'S Lynn Nohr looks to cross up a Morningside defender during first
half action of the Wildcat's 92·78 victory over the Chiefs, Saturday in Rice ·Aullitori.
urn. Mike Bar·ry's squad hosts Denver on Tuesday.

Amy Ehrhardt and Anne Wiseman
founded. out the scoring with-two
apiece.

Both teams converted 15 free
throws with Wayne getting an extra
charity toss. The Blue Devils also
won the battle.of the boards, 37-35

led bySievers'-Dine caiomsWhlle
Fink hauled down seven. Lutt fin
ished with six rebounds and
Schluns had four.

preparation time because the Braves
were in the championship game of
the C-I football playoffs the past
two seasons, leaving them very lit
tle time to prepare for the basket
ball season.

Wayne u"ercame a .six-point
deficit in the final 3:24 to edge the
Braves, 47-46-the game winner
coming on a free throw by Ryan

Wayne nOlched 20 steals in the
game with Lutl notching six thefts
while Schluns had five and
Thompson, four. Thompson dished
out six assists and LUll and Schluns
had four assists.

"I'm really proud ofthis team so
far," Reikofski said. "They are
working hard, listening very well to
directions during timeouts and
playing together as a team."

The "B" team was defeated by
Pierce, 47-22. Wayne was led in
~coring by Cori Langenfeld with
nine points and Katy Wilson with
five. The "C" team was defeated,
36-16. Melissa Weber, ClJristine

Swinney anq Sarah Metzler each
had [Qur points.

Wayne will remain on the road,
Thursday as they travel to' play
Battlt<-C..eek. The J:\lullDevils first
home game isn't until Thursday,
Dec. 16 when they host West
Point. .

"The girls did an excellent job of
playing defense," Reikofski said.
"They only allowed Pierce to take
40 shots from the field while we
had 62. This drastic difference in
total was due to an aggressive de·
fense all over the oourt:'

. Wayne's extreme defensive pres
sure forced the Lady Bluejays into
38 turnovers which .gave Wayne an .
extra 22 ball possessions.because of
just16-Wayn~turnoYers.

Carrie Fink led Wayne with 17
points while Tami Schluns poured
in 14. Jenny Thompson was also in
double figures with II while 'Amy
Post tallied five while Katie Lutt
.and Audra Sievers scored four each.

lJIl.oose come to ou~ Open <]-louse
8wulay.tDecembet 12.1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

. -8tbpi.n.-arm.-see--- .
tN~sTORE--~--a"ntaSPECIALS U···· ,

8undayl:30
<:Refreshments and Cookies!

Pierce led Wayne, 12-10 after the
fust stanza but the Blue Devils held
a 27-25 halftime advantage. Wayne
continued to lead throughout the
third quarter and maintained a 39-32
lead after three quarters of play be
fore out-scoring the host team, 20
13 over the final eight minutes.

Patterson dished out'eight assists
for WSC and Clark notched five.
The 'Cats had 16turnu'lers com·
pared to nine ror Mankato·State.
The Wildcats had trouble with
Mankato's Pat Coleman who fin
ished with 28 points and 15 re
bounds.

Blue Devils win by one point in season opener: "

Wayne edges Battle Creek

WSC will host Morningside on
Wednesday before playing host to
South Dakota State on Saturday.

and 3-4 perfonnancc from the foul
line.

Nate Parks scored 17 points and
Billy Patterson tossed in 14 while
Terry Mailloux and Greg Ryan tal
lied seven ap.iece. Omar Clark net·
ted four, Mike Mitchell, three and
Steve Skradski, two, to round out
the scoring.

The Wayne boys basketball team
.entered last Friday's season opening
game with Battle Creek as the 10th
best team in Class B, according to
the state rankings put out by the
Omaha World-Herald.

Still, this was the firsNime in
the last"several years that the Blue
Devils. were playing against a Battle
Creek team that had this much

The Wildcats will host Denver
University on Tuesday before hOst
ing Dakota State on Friday and
Concordi:iCollege on Saturday.

THE WAYNE STATE
men's team fell to 1-4 with a 91-77
setback to Mankato State despite
trailing by just one point at the in
tennission, 40-39. ban Anderson
sc()red a career high 23 points on a
10-15 night shooting from the field

lJy Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

WSC grid banquet slated for Saturday
WAYNE-The Wayne State football banquet will be held at Riley's

·on Saturday. A social hour will begin at noon followed by a I p.m.
dinner. There will be a program at approximately 1:30 p.m. The pub
'lic is welcome to attend. There is a $10 charge per person.

j
Seventh-grade··boys-lose-twree

WAYNE-The seventh grade boys basketball team fell to West
Point in the season opener, recently, 37-28 and then lost a 47'3D deci
sion to South Sioux.

Against West Point, Wayne had trouble shooting free throws as
they suffered a 1-15 outing. Ryan Dahl led the team in scoring with
17 while ,J:ohn Magnuson followed with four. Robbie Stunn had three
points while Matt Sobansky and..Darin Jensen had two apiece.

In the game with South Sioux, Wayne found itself trailing 24-7 a~

the intennission before playing the opponents even in the second half
pIece.

Dahl led the Blue Devils with 17 points and Stunn followed with
five while Magnuson and Brian Hochstein had three each. Mall Mun.
sell rounded out the attack with two. Head coach Dan Fehringer said
the boys are working very hard and have shown marked improvement
from the beginning of the season.

~~. WSC led the visitors, 44-36 at
the intermission and out-scored

-them, 48-42 over the final 20 min
lites.- Freshman An'l)' -SToaers-en
continued her stellar play with 15
points and Linda Heller tossed in 13
while Lisa Chamberlain was in
double figures with II.

Brenda TeGrotenhuis, Deb
Kostreba and Mindi Jensen each
finished with a half-dozen points
while Lynn Nohr, Marla Stewart

and Deedra Haskins tallied four
each. Liz Reeg and Kristy Twait
rounded out the scoring with two

The Wayne StatIO women's and points apiece,
men's basketball teams continued WSC held a 43-38 rebounding
season play on Saturday with the advantage led by Otjen's 10 boards
women's ·team entertaining Morn- while Chamberlain hauled down six
ingside College of the North Cen- and Brodersen, five. Brodersen was
traI Conference while the men were 4-5 from the field and a perfect 7-7
on the "road at Mankato State from the foul line..
against another North Central Con- _ -----The-Wildcatswere-30-68-from-;-
ferencefoe. The Wildcats were 18-29 from the field and 10 of 12from the foul

----.-.--.---. ---Lire-foul lineanOMOffiffigsfde-was-lintjwfiile-tlienosfleam-was29"59
~n ~Ice Auduonum, the Wll(jcat 11-24; The 'Cats did suffer 31 from the field and 25-32 from the

ladles Improved ~ 4-2 With ~ 92:78 turnovers compared to 28 for the free throw line. The 'Cats were out
oveObe.L;ij:kChlefs;a~ J()dl 0fJ~n -Ghiefs-and-WSC got three-blocked rebounded, 37-34 with Parks and
poured In a ~honh-hl~h I

f
9 POlnhts shots. from Jensen .and three steals. Mailloux leading WSC with six

on an 8-12 mg t sooting rom t I' from Heller. caroms while Brad Uhing hauled
floor. down four rebounds.

~

~
I
I
i
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MEMBERS OF the Wayne football team that carnell All-Area. status by the Wayne Her"
aid include Jeff Hamer,' Jason Carr, Josh Starzl, Matt Blomenkamp, Dusty Jellsen and
Matt Robins.

ME¥BERSOF the baurel football team thate!1rned-AII.Area statuli by the WaYlle Her
aldmclude Cody Carstensen, Randy Quist, Jared Reinoehl, Todd Arens, Jeremy Rein-
oehl, Jeff Wattier and Tyler Erwin.

THOSE EARNING All-Area status from the Wakefield football team include Dave Jen
sen, Cory Brown, Ryan Ekberg and Miah Johnson. The Trojans finished the season

_with_a-2-'Lrecord.__._._

THE WINSIDE football. team had four players named to the Wayne Herald All-Area
Football Team with Lonnie Grothe, Jeff Bruggeman, Benji Wittler and Brady Frahm.

-.-!lIe Wildcats finished the season with a 4-5 record.

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

04 Ye·ars.groomingexperienceoLovJng erivironment
oNo sedatives, muzzles or abuse

oUse natural shampoo (pesticide free) oLots ofT L C
oVery Competitive prices

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for ap appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturda~9:00 a;rn:-i):OO p,rn.

---208-West-8th-Street-Wayne.-Nebras-u, '. '.' I, .

JuniorHighgirls hostPierce
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade girls basketball team defeated

Pierce, 24-14, recently to improve to I-Ion the season. Gretchen
Wilke led the winners wi.th 10 points followed by Brooke Parker with
eight 'rrad Nolte. Shona.Stracke and Hailey Daehnke rounded out the

.attilCk with two each.
Parker had eight rebounds to lead Wayne while Wilke had five. Ab

bie Diediker had four caroms while Daehnke, Larissa Colter and Erin
Mann had three each.

Stracke, Kim Neimann: Jessica Raveling, Carol Longe and Brandon
Williams each had two rebounds while Nolte, Heidi Johnson, April
Lage and Amy Close had one apiece.

The eighth grade team fell to:0-2 with a 33-19 setback to Pierce.
Gayle Qlson led Wayne withninepoints while Rebecca Dorcey had

-three. Molly Linster, Lindsay B;rnck and Megan Meyer had two each
and Nicole Fredrickson had one.

Doreey had seven rebounds to lead Wayne and Jennifer Beiermann
had six while Ols0!1 finished with five. Baack, Meyer and Mi.ndy
Mclean had three caroms each while Linster, Brandy Frevert, Timoni
Grone, Mi.ehelle Saul and Melissa Ehrhardt had two each. Marci Post,
Carla Kemp and Fredrickson had one iebound each. '

THE ALLEN Eagles placed three players on the annual
AII·Area squad with Steve Sullivan, Casey Schroeder and
Curtis Oswald. Sullivan was also honored as the Wayne
Herald Player of the Year.

100 TIMES
A WEEK

Winside's four selections include
fearless running back Brady Frahm,
Lonnie Grothe, Benji Wittler and
Jeff Bruggeman. Winside, however,
sports one of the brightest lights of '
the future in receiver Jaimey
Holdorf who made some spcclneular

The Laurel Bears headline the squad
with seven athletes making the 25
man team while. Wayne netted six
on th.e annual team.

Winside and Wakefield each
placed fout on the team and Allen
had thteeplayers honored for first-

team Slatus. Bears head coach Tom grabs in his freshman season for
Luxford gets the nod for Coach of coach Randy Geier. .
the Year this season after guiding Wakefield selections include
his team to the Slate Playoffs for perhaps the'best defensive player in
the second straight year; the area in Cory Brown along with

Tyler Erwin, Cody Carstensen, teammates Ryan Ekberg, Miah
Jeff Wattier, Jeremy Rpinoehl, Jared~ Johnson and Dave Jensen.
Reinoehl, Randy Quist and Todd Allen sported one of the best
Arens all earned first-team honors running backs in all of Nebraska in
fa; their quality play for Luxford Steve Sullivan. The senior sprinter--'d' and his slaff. The good news for darted for more than 1500 yards

_________:.JBQJc.:<·llLr"s",faiUo»s",iS-all--lM-Quist-w-,U-Hl---along-wit/l-bB,ng4}nc-ef-" l' ~ tum next season. SCOfers in all of D-1. He is joined

0·' a: . Wayne suffered a dismal 1-8 on the first team by Curtis Oswald

.
. '. season .but the Blue Devils still had and another brilliant receiver in

plenty of lalent that didn't go un- Calie Schroeder.
noticed.. One of the highlights for

I
the Blue Devils was the quality The Player of the Year Award
play of sophomore runlllng back goes to Steve SullIvan of Allen for

~
a Josh Starzl who headlInes the lIst hIS qualIty play all season. Sullivane of Wayne players along with Jason was one of those players that every

_ _ _Carr,_~~~of the most feared re"--time-helUUclrcd,hclJallyou1lC1
---1.-c-I...t--.--.--Wr.,-' eelvcrs III the area because of hIS your breath because of his abIlIty to

_ abilIty to catch the ball III a crowd break it open for a long gainer.

)

TM and break loose for a big play.

D
Sullivan edges Wayne's Jason

a .Carr was among the most con- Carr, WakeflCld's Cory Brown,e slstent receivers III all of Northeast Laurel's Jeremy Reinoehl and Win-
Nebraska. Dusty Jensen, Mall side's Brady Frahm.

-- -- -- - - - .Robms, .lefL!lanl-",-_-"nd lvI.3!t -1'hose-eammg--honmable-men
~Io~fnka~p also earned a spot on tion Slatus include Jay Jackson and

e a -area cam. Aaron Thompson from Allen;
Jaimey Holdorf, Jayme Shelton and
Colby Jensen from Winside; Cody
Skinner and Craig Anderson from
Wakefield; Dustin Ankeny and
Kody .Urwilerfrom Laurel, and
Andy Metz, Mike Williams, Kelly
Meyer, JasonStarzl and Jason
Wehrer from Wayne.

MASTEACAJtD&
~~ __"C~T~

The Annual Wayne Herald All
Area Boys Football Team is being
released a little later than normal
this year, but better late then never.

By Kevin -Peterson
Sports editor

THAT'S HOW OFTEN YOU CAN SEE A
K'MEG WEATHEREYEFORECAST.

METEOROLOGISTS PAUL HAGAR AND
CAM MOORE COMBINE THEIR EXPERIENCE WITH

STATE-OF-THE ART TECHNOLOGY TO BRING
YOU AFORECAST YOU CAN DEPEND ON.

TUNE IN DURING CBS THIS MORNING, AT .
NOON, SIX, AND TEN, AND THRaUG~OUT THE

~~~-t~~FHHH('ME6~FHERE¥£;-··-

Wayne Herald releas~s its
All-Area Football Team

1l~~-~_,,-c_'---c~N.lo\v--yott-c-art-deek>'Ourhalls with acolleetl15le'holiaay glass an get
a juiciful Homestyle' Single Burger, hot crisp fries, soft drink, and

~.~e1.~~:US.tp.'n.I.-•..~:.. ~~.'·~~·.y.t¥.o.u~e.C~~~~~i:~.·~oal.;.at-:•...- -- -.. -.. c __ •........• -.',- '"
;)ust askfor the Holiday Full Meal Deal'~ I • ,

.' At,Participating Dairy Queen") Brazier" Stores. . I··" .'
~ ": -', ", ' . ®

or ··WeTreatYouRigltt braziel;'
........ . :" ... I .. 7TH & MAIN

'.. " ,:: :':'" - '. DeJoy...Queen"' stores are ProUd. SPOnsors Of,theChllclren'sIMJracleN9twonl. WAYNE; NE.
._~ .. '" ,I, ... '." 'j ."',. TeIet~.whlchbenelitsloc$hosPllal810fchlfdr9n.' '" 375-1404

-.'-.-' ~.·~:,~:q{t:~<~.~O+1~1:+-~~~adiiKatFAMcr~--~- ' '.' --",' ",,~_:c~.~~~~~==



Make'us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Winside will dual Pender and
West Point Central Catholic in
Pender on Thursday before compet
ing in the North Bend Invitational
on Saturday.

W l
Janit0rlai Service 35 17
Grone RepaIr 34 18
No Narn8Il 33 19
par, Beauty Salon 33 19
TWJ-Feed8 25 27
F.redrkkaon Oil Co. 25 27
Meladee Lanes 25 21
Pabst Blue Ribbon 24 28
Greenview Farrre 23 29
KTCH 21 31
Mr. 8"8 17 36
4th Jug 11 35
High Oame and Serl.. :
Cheryl Henachke. 220.: Carol
Grelach, 542; No NamH, ri55
25811.
Terl McLagan. 182; Jackl Zelll.s.
181-506; Susan Thies, 182·190
533; Judy Sorensen, 199-497;
Bernita Sherbahn. 193-482; Essie
Kathol. 181-491; Ardle
Sommerfeld, 499: Carollyn
Lebsack. 183-203·515; Carol
Griesch. 201-198; Barbara Junek,
182; Kalhy Hochstein, 193-492;
Addle Jorgensen, 192-494: Pam
Nissen. 1g7; Cec VaOderanlck.
480; laura GarOO'e, 200-482; Krlsty
Otte.191-513.

Thurtd.y Night Coupte.
, W l

.Austin·Brown 33 19
Helth-S1urm-Corro 32 20
Joha·Maler-Hansen 32 20
GrImm-Hammer 31 21

~~::: ~g ~~I
Murphy Vall; 28 24
Heggemeyer·Wurdeman 2J1

2.
NI8&en-BlggenJtaff 24 28
Carm-Schroe-McCul 23 29
3 Women and JOOR 23 29
High Game nd Berl••: Bob
Twite, 203; P.m HI...n, 202;
NI..an-Blgger...". 1188.,1168_
Bob Twite. 202; Tom Nissen. 201
200; Pam NI&&8n, 202-186; Bev
S1urm. 181; Ann Volk, 180; Tom
Nluen, 682; Pam Nilsen, 535; Bev
Stunn. 495; F,aye Peck, 480.

HltaN ..I....

game was even throughout but
Wynot built a six point lead mid
way through the fourth quarte-r and
they went into a stall game and we
were forced to foul," Geier' said.
"They hit 13 free throws in the
fourth period."

Bruggeman and Jorgensen shared
team scoring honors with 13 while
Brogren poured in II. Shelton fin
ished ~ith six while Jaeger and

W l
Msledoo lanes 41.5 10.5
KP. Constr. 3~.5 16.5
Pabal blue Rbbon 33.5 18.5
Wayne Herald 32 20
Wayne Greenhouse 27.5 24.5
OIYJTlllc Feed 26 26
Grone Repair 25 27
$Iadlum Sporta 1!3 29
Wayne Veta Club 21 31
Black Knight 20 32
Rain Tree- 19 34
Paulson Conalr. 9 43
High Scon.: Gaylen
Woodward, 238; V., Kienast"
805. Stadium Sporta, 153;
K.P. Conetn.letlon. 2606.
layne Beza, 201; Marv Nelson.
210; Tom Nissen. 213; Ron Brown,
237; Chris luaders. 224-600; Pat
Rleberg. 201 i Kelty Hansen. 225;
Doug Rose. 203; Sid PReston. 202;
Gena Claullun. 210; Dave
Claussen. Val Kienast, 234; Dave
Nicholson. 207; Rod Cook. 214;
Rich Wurdlnger. 232; Scott Metzler.
202; Raul Rodriguez. 216; Charlie
Wltller. 3-7·10 spilt.

Wedneaday Night Owl.
W l

Wakefield Bowl 36 20
Hoskins Mfg. 35.5 20.5
Ray's locker 31.5 24.5.
Tom's Body Shop 31 25
Behmer Conslr. 30 26
Mall lounge 29 27
Eiectrolux Sales 28 28-,
4th Jug 28 28
Logan Valley 1f1'1) 25 31
loader's Q-Men 25 31

Monday Night Ladl.. Melodee Lanes 24 32
W L Schelley'l Saloon 13 43

Carhart 40 16 I High Game and Berl.!I'_:'- Rick
Daves 37 19 Oleu.. 258-876; The ....
Producers 31 25 Lounge, ,075: Wakefield
Slate Narl Bank 29 21 Bowl. 2818.
Swans 27 29 KevIn Petera. 229-200; Bob
Midland 26.5 29.5 Guatalaen. 213; Dave Nicholson.
FlratNarlBank 26.529.5 211.206: Hllben Hohs, 213;
Wayne Herald 22.5 33'f5 Charlee Maler, 222; Sean Spann.
FlnJt Bankcard Center 20.5 $.5 225; Wade lu~er. 209: Scott
Black Knight 19 37 Milliken. 203; -Dale ZeIsler. 232;
High Oam•• : Angle S1eve Melagan, 210~ Rick Dicus.

:~~~;~:~ 224-534; C.rhart, ~~ ~~~;~~:~2~1~6~~~
Deb Pelereon, 186-487; Addle HarTlGt'.~: Mlc Daet\nke, 218
J.orj.n'~[J.----181 :.-JJmnjJet---..-C~7--804-:-B.n- -Bowen,-------202;
188; Jonl Holdorf. 183-80-502; V8fneaql Marotz, 291: Gene Klug,

----Jao&-Ahmann,.....493;-Be\t----SIUrl'l.---225:-·Skfp-oeCk; -203-;- larry
492; Cheryl ~ Henschke. 222; Posposll, 253-226-675; Phil
Elizabeth Carlson, 181. ScheurIch. 212; Lee Keenan. 205;

Garry Roeber. 246; Randy
bargholz,204·214:

Go Go Ladl" league
W l

Bowling BellM 31 17
Pin SpllnlenJ 30.5 11.5
Pin Hitters 21 21
'Raid RunnenJ 25.5 22.5
Rolling Runners 24 24
Lucky S1rikers 24 24
New Kids 20 27
Ghoet 10 38
High gamea: Paula Pfieffer.
188; Sarbara Junek. 485;
Road. Runn..... 737·20115.
Fran 'NIchola, 180; Donna Frevert.
183; Bafbara Junek. 182-485; Jonl
Jaeger. 814; Paula Pfieffer. 188;
Virginia Relhwlsch. 4·1·9 splh;
Patty Deck, 8·10 spill; Anita
Fuelberth. 4-10 split; Frieda
Jorgensen, 182-484; Darlene
Topp, 482. 2-7 spilt; Hilda
B~gstadt. 5-8 ~p1It.

Senior Ciliune
On Tuesday. Nov. 3D, 27 88

nlor citizens bowled at Melodea
Lane! with the Bill StIpp team
defeating the Clarence May leam,
5639-5260. High gamea and serm
were bowled by: Lee llatgan, 521
179; Don Wacker, 519-180; Milton
Mauhew8, 613·206; Duane
Creamer, 511-191; Bill Stipp, 502·
m.

On Thursday, Dec. 2, 24 senior
cItizens bowled at Melodoo lanes
with the Arland' AUrich team
defea1lng the Milton Matthews t9llm
5440·6064. High 8erlee and
gamea bowled by: RIchard
Carman, 608-215~ Winton Wallin,
537.187; Lee 1lelgen. 535-200;
Ouane Creamer. 533-192.

BOWLING'~
-AT--M-ELQD-6-E-LAN-~S

wald, six. Maria Eaton netted four
and Suzann Ekberg scored three
while Stacey Preston-tallied two
and Kathy Otte, one.

Jenkins rounded out the attack with
three and two points, respectively.

Jay Jackson led Allen with 15
and Casey Schroeder tossed in IJ'
while Curtis Oswald and Tim Fer
tig netted nine each. Davis Miner
scored six and Craig. Philbrick
rounded put the attack with two.

Winside dominated the boards,
52-35 led by Bruggeman's 16 car
oms while Brogren and Shelton had
nine each. "We really hung in there
and played hard," Geier said. "We
didn't give up after trailing by 16.
We played solid defense and we got
our, transition game going in the
second half." Winside had 21
turnovers compared to 18 for Allen
and the Wildcats were 8-14 from the
foul line. Allen was 2-4 from the
charity stripe.

On Friday in Wynot the Wild
cats were handed a 57-47 setback
after the game was knotted at 36 at
the end of the third quarter. "The

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

----:=::::::.....--------- ---.----

Tanya Plueger led the winners
with II points followed by Jaime
Mitchell with nine and Steph'Mar
tinson with six. Holly Blair netted
four·while-gawn---Bied-iker~Jnd

Abbey Schroeder scored two each.
Allen out-rebounded Wakefield

by a 32-27 margin and both teams
suffered a laFge number of
turnovers. The Eagles were 6-12
from the foul line and Wakefield
was 7-17.

The Trojans were led by M3I'Y
Torczon with 110 P9ints while Kal,i
Baker scored seven and Jamie Os-

Asthma Inhalers: I

Common Problems
Medical experts conclude

that the b<.~t way to manage
asthma In adults and

. children Is to avoid matertals
that trigger asthma attacks
and to use prescribed
Inhaler medicines peoperly.
Many asthmatics use
metered-dose Inhalers to
deliver medicines to the lung
passages. According to one
reporl. halt: of all asthmaj:1cs
do not use InqaJers properly.

, Common poblems
Include forgetting to remove
the Inhaler dust cap or
forgetting to shake The
Inhaler before use. Some
persons have not been
taught· to-breatheout-s1ewly
b"fore pla~l!lg.!h!'_JIIhaleL
Into their mouths. Others do
not Inhale properly"llt
should be slow and (Jeep) as
they press down on the

, • Inhaler.onre-the-dose-js"~'-- -
deilVered. the breath should
be held for 5 to 10 seconds.
Some forget to hold theli'
breath or exhale only
through the nose; And
finally, some do not walt long
enough before.Inhaling
another dose of medlclne~_I--'__

- -ionnnlljj.ne~ull1ly19
recommended).

~ "-~----'I

., •ThcW~.~~...u-Bibel '1, U'93--·-·-·-"-·~

Wiiisw.egrapplers fourth at ·
Creighton Invite, Saturday

ThcWinside wrestling team in the season opening invitational of.Neligh by default in the champi- Scott. Jacobsen will be out until af
plac2<1.f(}Jlf!!!::cincthecCreighton led. by. Brady .•Frahmand.. Jason __ .onship.matc.hand Jaegef,}\las.~ged, tCf. .christmas. with.a 1:0llple oi
Invitational, Saturday in Creighton Wylie as each garnered a champi- 44-by--C~¥ani&-~oL cljll.J;l\G!l_Iib~'__ _ _
scoring 109.5 points. Creighton onship while Scott Jacobsen and Creighton in the finals of the 125 Jacobsen made it half way
captured top honors ants-own meet Josh Jaeget-p1aced runnerc\Jp: poundwcightclass;-'- '-~hroughLlrrliTstperiod of his
with 210 points followed by Ne- Robert Wittler and Lucas Mohr . W,ittler won ·his consolation championship match before he was
ligh:Oakdale with 131.5 and Nor- each placed third and Dave Paulsen match at 125 pounds with a 9-4 de- forced to quit through an injury de-
folk Res.e~es.with 122. placed fourth. cision over Neligh's J.J. Snodgrass fault. Soksaid Frahm and Wylie

Norfolk Catholic finished behind Frahm needed just 40 seconds to whi-le .Mehr--pinned Erik Funk of looked quite smooth en. route. to
Winside with 73.5 points followed pin Norfolk's Shawn McGrath at Norfolk Catholic in the consolation winning their respective weight
by Pierce with 46.5; Clelirwater, 152 pounds for championship ho~- finals at 130 pounds. Paulsen was classes.
42.5; Osmond, 42; Pender, 10; ors while Wylie won by tethnical decisioned, 11-2 by Creighton's
Tilden Elkhorn Valley, :J.Q.5; fall, 16-1 over Matt Polak of Jeremy 'Simons in the heavyweight
Plainview, 24; Creighton reserves! Creighton at 119 pounds to place category.
16 and Randolph, O. first. "I was pleasantly surprised with

Paul Sok saw seven of his grap- Jacobsen was injured at 112 our showing in the first meet ofthe
pIers bring home medals, however, pounds, falling to Jeremy Johnson year," Sok said. "Unfortunately,

,Winside :boys over come 16
point defictto defeat Allen

GNI

mann,S; Brandy Frevert, 3; Lind
say Baack, 3; Megan Meyer, I;
April Pippitl, 1; Marci Post, I;
Carla Kern p, I; and Mel issa Er
hardt, I.

2; Brandon Williams, I; and Erin
Mann, I.

The eighth grade game also had
Schuyler on top, with the final

IL

___'_._""~ •• e.__•

wEN

INVITING RAN~HWITH.WALK·OUT BASEMENT, oyar 1,400
aquar. t••t. 3 bedroom quality home In super,condition. large
"",atar badroom with bath, gorgaoua kitchan with many axtr.
laaturaa.

Wayne wrestlers place at Blair
WAYNE-The Wayne wrestling learn placed seventh of cightteams

at the Blair Invitational, Saturday in Blair. The Blue Devils scored 55
points led by Dusty Jensen's runner-up finish at 160 pounds. Jason
Shultheis went 3-1 in the tournament and placed third at 171 and

d Ilrem GeIger each placed 1'<l1m1iarT45anol5'T,re
speetively.

Jarod Anderson, Rick Endicott, Tyler Endicott, Jeremy Meyer,
Terry Rutenbcck, Jason Stapelman and Jeff Hamer also competed for
Wayne but did not place.

Tekamah-Hennan won the team title with 168.5 points followed by
Plattsmouth with 164, Gretna with 135.5 and Hooper Logan Vi'ew
with 123. South Sioux was fifth with 73 and Blair finished sixth with
64.·0maha Roncalli finished last with 38 points. Wayne will dual
West Point on. Tuesday.

The Wayne seventh and eighth
grade girls opened their season up
against Schuyler, recently.

The Eagles led 20-11 at the half
but had to come from behind in the

Lady Eagles flying high at 2-0

and Melissa Fluent, 2. Rebounds
for the game were Gretchen Wilke
with 8; Hailey Daehnke, 4; April
Lage, 4; Brooke Parker, 3; Jessica
Raveling, 3; Melissa Fluent, 2;
Larissa Coulter, 2; Abbie Diediker,

The Winside boys basketball
team split their first two games of
the season last week as Randy Geier
returned to the helm after a two-year
absence.

The Wildcats opened the year on
the road at Allen on Thursday, and
came away with a 59-54 victory
despite trailing by as many as 16 in
the first half.

The Eagles lead was 10 at the
intermission at 37-27 but Winside
out-scored the host team, 14-4 in

In the seventh grade game, the third q te to t' th tscore being 27-12. Gayle Olson and uar r Ie e game aSchuyler came out on top with a 41 "W h d d f . th
SCore of 16-12. Leading the way for Marci Post lead the way with four middle ~f~:t~~ondeq:=r ~ a I~
Wayne was Brooke Parker with each. FollOWIng closely behInd 3-1 zone," Geier said. "That really

eight points. Rounding out the ----werc-Br-anlly--Fr-everrwitlr'2-anoRe:- -changed the momentum to our fa-
seonng were Carol Longe WIth 2 becca Dorcey, 2. Rebounders were vor." - -. .

Rebecca Dorcey, 10; Jennifer Beir- Jeff Bruggem~n paced the WIn-
ners WIth 18 POInts whIle Marty
Jorgensen was close behind with 17
and Ryan Brogren was in double
figures with 10. Kurt Jaeger scored

. five and Colby Jensen netted four
while Jayme Shelton and Jeremy

la~t couple minutes to cam the win. the loss but said his team played
"We pretty much led the whole well despite missing the front end
way," Koester said. "It was a good, of two, one-and-one attempts in the'
defensive battle and Wakefield actu- final minute.
ally went ahead of us with a couple "We were very inconsistent and

.:: . . -.lentati..e-in.the .,first half," Cruick-
minutes left In reg~un_hUL.wc shank'sail:l:"'''fITe1TwestartCd getting
hung on for the Win. . things going in the second half.

Wakefield coach Gregg Crulck- Allen has a real nice team and we
shank saw his learn dip to 0-2 after had our chances to win but just

r---------------------------~didn't convert."

WAYNE SEVENTH grader Carol Longe sllpplie~ solid
man-to-man defense' against a Pierce player during
Wayne's 24-14 win at the City Auditorium, recently.

1-"

Wayne JunifWHighgirls fall
to Schuyler in hoop action

Lori Koester and Gary Erwin
have the Allen Eagles ·girls basket

'.ball team sOaring after the first two
games with a perfect record. Allen
improVed to 2-0 on SattiTday with a
narrow 34-33 victory-over Wake
field in AJlen~.

TtlREE BEDROOM, phla lamlly room In tha baaamant.

11";\\ STOLTENBERG'11...... PARTNERS
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Livestock.
Market
Report

There were 1,742 feeder pigs
sold at thc Norfolk Livcstock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: light pigs
were $2 to $3 lower up to #50,
heavy pigs were $1 to $2 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $17, $2 to
$3 lower; 20 to 30 Ib's., $15 to
$27, $2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$24 to $35, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to
50 lbs., $32 to $42, steady; 50 to
60 Ibs., $38 to $48, steady; 60 to
70 Ibs., $42 to $52, $1 to $2
higher; 70 to 80 Ibs., $43 to $54,
$1 to $2 higher; 80 Ibs. and up,
$50 to $61, $1 to $2 higher.

sentation will be followed by a
panel of three beginning farmers
from Northeast Nebraska who will
tell how they are getting started,
their problems ana solutions and
their advice for others.

"There arc twice as many farmers
over age 65 as under age 35, and the
number of new farmers is dwin
dling. But the young farmers giving
these presentations are succeeding
and are enthusiastic about it," said
Wyatt Fraas, leader of the Center
for Rural Affairs' Beginning Farmer
Sustainable 'Agriculture Project in
Harlington.

Co-sponsors are the Randolph
FFA alul11ni, Sl. John's Lutheran
Church of rural Madison, the
Verdigre FFA alumni and the Ne
braska Sustainable Agriculture So
ciety.

Additional workshops in the se
ries will includc planning for prof
its, soil tilth, alternative crops and
other topics in sustainable agricul
ture. Workshops arc free and open
to the public.

Livestock market
,~,

sees varied-prices

"New routes to Farming" is the
theme of a series of workshops
scheduled for three area communi
ties. The series will emphasize
practical strategies to begin farm ing
and "sustainable" farming practices.
The workshops,. sponsored by the
Center for Rural Affairs' Hartington
office, are designed for beginning
farmers just starting their opera

- tions as well as for establiShed
farmers interested in profitable, re
source-conserving farming methods.

Workshops are scheduled for 7-9
'p.m. in three communities with
local sponsors as well as the Center
for Rural Affairs: Dec. 13, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Madison; Dec. 14 at the Randolph
High School Vo-Ag Room in
Randolph; and Dec. 15 at the

·American Legion Hall in Verdigre.
The first workshops will feature

Doug Gunnink, a successful farmer
from Gaylord, Minn., who will
speak on his experiences setting up
hog, dairy, sheep and crop opera
tions on his farms. Gunnink's pre-

Program designed
for farmers just
---gettihg~sta.rted

of the Endangered Species Act from
properly managing the kangaroo
rat's .coastal sage scrub habitat
around their homes.

Rowe applied a year ago to the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for
permission to cut a firebreak, be-
cause he was concerned about the 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
fuel load on his property. The per- Good baby calves - crossbred
mit was denied, how=t,..becaus<se~~;.;;;:;zu=c~m:=n~~~x=;;i---<c~a","",'c>ss.,'I>$+17+5~tG(}.-:ihl4O-Mld-OOlst"iH-----
Rowe hadn't completed expensive calves, $125 to $175.
biological studies -- just to elimi
nate hazardous brush cover around
his home. .

4~HNews

Wood carver
Joe Serres of Creighton is shown with the Chainsaw
Carving of a horse thai he made for the livery barn. at
the Winnetoon Mini-Mall. During December, the Re
source Conservation and Development (RC&D). office
in Plainview is showing one of Joe's carvings. For 1
1/2 years Joe has been trying his hand at Chainsaw
Carving. Until that time most of. his job al the Village
Woodworks in Winnetoon was hand carving missing
furniture pieces for items he was repairing. Joe uses
cedar, willow, elm and Iinq~nwood and ha~ fQJJIld that
it's best to work with wood that has cured up to four
years. Gayle Neuhaus, owner of Village Woodworks,
does the painting and finish work. Among his chain
saw carving collection you'll find eagles, skunks,
cows, coyoles, a tOlem pole and some santas. In the
fulure Joe plans to make a grizzly bear out of a 2-ton
maple' log Ihat he has. One of the ,raccoons i~ on d.is
play at the RC&D .office on Easl HIghway 20 III Plalll
view.

,\

Law dIe dn't save rats The Norfolk Livestock Market
. had a run of 1,445 fat cattle on Fri-

day. Prices were $1 lower on steers
and heifers, $2 to $3 lower on cows
and bulls.

Strictly choice fed st~ers were
$69 to $70. Good and choice steers
were $68 to $69. Medium and good
steers were $67 to $68. Standard
steers were $57 to $63. 'Strictly
choice fed heifers were $69 to
$70.20. Good and choice heifers
were $68 to $69. MedIUm and gOOd
heifers were $67 to $68. Standard
heifers were $57 to $63. Becf cows Sheep hcad count was 750 at the
were $40 to $46. Utility cows were Norfolk Livestock Markct Wednes-
$40 to $46. Canners and cuttcrs day. Trend: steady on all lambs,

More than 30 homes in Rowe's were $35 to $42. Bologna bulls ewes were steady to higher.
area were burned. They might have were $58 to $62. Fat lambs: wools, 110 to 140
been saved if residents had been able Stocker and feeder sale was held Ibs., $63 to $68 cwt.; clippers, 110
to disc in firebreaks and trim back on Thursday with a run of 2,351. to 140 Ibs., $70 to $73 cwl.
the brush. Or if local officials had Pnces were steady on ~alves, Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 lbs.,
been allowediO conduct controlled - -year1ings-wer=adytlT$i-highcr;--~5 to-$75..cwL.. --..

Good and chOIce steer calves Ewes: Good, $45 to $65;
burns to get rid of the excess brush. were $93 to $105. ChOIce and Medium $35 to $45' Slaughter,

Rowe's story has plenty 01 prime lightweight calves were $100 $20 to $35. '
irony. Consider the poor kangaroo to $120. Good and chOIce yearlIng
rat, the species the "keep the brush" steers were $84 to $90. Choice and Butcher hog head count at the
effort was designed to protect. The prime lightweight yearling steers Norfolk Livestock Markct on
uncontrolled fire destroyed more were $87 to $95. Good and choice Monday totaled 660. Trend: steady.
habitat than controlled efforts ever heifer calves were $87 to $95. U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
would have. And it's a safe bet that Choice and prime lightweight beef $40.50 to $41.50. 2's + 3's 220 to
nota few kangaroo rats met their calves were $95 to $115. Good and 260 Ibs., $40 to $40.50. 2's + 3's
makerasaeonsequenceoftheftre. choice yearling hcifers were $82 to 260 to 280 Ibs., $39 to $40. 2's +

PINS AND PALS $86. 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $36 to
4-H CLUB This is a case where govern- $39.50; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $33 to

The Pins and Pals 4-H Club met ment-regu~ted'and-proteeteduncut Therc was a run of 200 fed cattle $35.
on Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the brush fueled wildfires that en- sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $29.50

Becky.A.n. el . Northeast Station in Concord. The croached acre by acre ~d house ~y ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady to $30.50; 500 to 575 lbs., $30.50
-.. . ~'-.. -'----etrrtstmns-pany-wiIt-be-held trr'-bouse-en·hlllIlan...habitat..-As-ln- elHlllclasses~__ _ -- __ lll..lJl; 575 to 650 lbs., $32 to

youth. In tt: have the 0pp0rlumty to Laurel at 2 p.m. on Dec. 5. Activi- many other situations, the Endan- Good to choicc steers, $69 to $33. - . - - -- - --
mect Industry leaders and slate rep- ties will be pizza, bowling and a gered Species Act put the welfare of $71. Good to choice heifers, $69 to Boars: $27.50'to $28.50.
resehtatives; improve speaking gift exchange. animals above that of humans $71. Medium and good steers and
skills and face challenging issues in Officers were also chosen for the It can't even be argued that this heifers, $68 to $69. Standard, $58
the pork industry. The ambassador coming year. They ate Julie Abts, is a situatio" that couldn't be antic- to $65. Good cows, $45 to $50.
will also represent Nebraska at the president; Kristin Hansen, vice ipated. Wildfires in California are
National Pork Leadership Ijlstitulc president; Rachel Olson, secretary; about as common as weeks that There was. a run of 70 dairy
in Des Moines, Iowa and Washing- Kate Harder" treasurer; Melissa have Tuesdays. Rowe and his callIe on the Tuesday Norfolk
ton, D.C. in July, and will receive Mami, news reporter; and Melissa neighbors knew full well that the Livestock, Market. Prices werc
a $500 stipend. .. Smil)), citizenship. brush was a hazard. steady on springer cows and

Bccky, daughter of Gary and Goals were made for 1994. They At least two things should hap- yearlings, baby calves were highter.
Darlene Appel of H0SkIns. IS cur- are to have 100 percent of record pen. First, nothing -- Michael Top quality fresh and springing
rcntly a first year student at North- books done, road cleanup, a tour Rowe should not be charged or heifers were $900 to $1,250.
east C?m~unity College, where and have the majority·of the mem- prosecuted for saving his home and Medium quality fresh and springing
she majors In Animal SClence/pre- bers show up for meetings. propcrty. Se~ond, Congress should heifers were $700 to $900. Com-
V~. A 19<r3 graduate of WInSide Record books were also handed get busy and start plowing through mon heifers and older cows were
High School. she IS currently the oui. There wcrc 22 membcrs pre- the Endangered Species Act, to $500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
Wayne County Pork Producers sent. . make it reasonable for the human, heifers were $300 to $475. '500 to
Youth Ambassador. ,Melissa Maim, news reporter. species.

culture progrqms is 110. freshmen
and 60 sophomores - thc highest
it's ever been. Last year Northeast's
Agriculture/Allied Health Building
opencd, relieving much of the pres
sure for additional classroom and
laboratory space. The 24,000
square-foot structure has the
agriculture programs housed on the
lOWe!" Ievcl.

"We're working harder to keep
up with the standards," Chuck
Pohlman said. "Today's students
look very closely at technology and
hands-on experience when choosing
a program, and we will do every
thing we can to provide that for
them."

The agriculture program was de
veloped in 1973 when Norfolk Ju
nior College and Northeast Ne
braska Technical College merged.

Northeast offers a comprehensive
two~year program in agriculture
with options in agribusiness, crop
production, farm and ranch man
agement, farm mechanics, live
stock, veterinary care plus collegc
transfer. The U.S. Department of
Labor lists over 200 differeill jobs
in agriculture from production to
distribution.

The college transfcr program
provides two years of credits that
students can transfer to the College
of Agriculture Sciences and Natural
Resources a1 the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, South Dakota Slate
University-Brookings and Wayne
State College.

Northeast opcrates a 533-acre
farm adjacent to the campus with
facilities to prepare students for
successful careers in agriculture.

cor
'the Wnyn~Hcrald, I'UcSQRY, DCccrhbeJ '1, 18911 ~-:--__•.~..~__....._
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vatingthe soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. ~
qualityway_oflife. syn: see FARMING .

A & A WELDING
&REPAIR

.RI. 1, Box 44 • Wakefield, NE
375-4617 or 375-2779

• Portable Arc & Mig
Welding

• Oxy-Acetylene Welding

• General Fabrication &
Welding

• Automotive Repair, Over
haul' and T~ansporting

• Buy &:Haul Scrap Iron

8

.Northeast Community College's
Agriculture Dcpartment was re
cently named the Outstanding
Postsecondary' Agricultural Educa- .
tionProgram in Ncbraska.

Department chairman Chuck
Pohlman says Northeast's program
has been serving as a blueprint for
years, with many other organiza

.tionstorir~ng the-department- for
ideas. Many have come from as far
as New York to tour the program.

"We're more diversified than a
lot of agriculture departments," said
Pohlman. "We give students may
options with a variety of available

- .__ classes."
-(jiycn-by-theNational Voca-

tional Agricultural Teachers' Asso
ciation, criteria for the award ranged
from facilities and technology, to
philosophy and student involve
ment.

Several student organizations
such as. the Block and Bridle Club:
Livestock Judging Team and Young
Farmers have also attributed to the
department's success.

Agribusiness student Stacy An
derson of Pendefadded that these
student organizations, along with
dedicated instructors, have enhanced
the department's growth.

"Instructors are willing to help
you anytime, anyplace," she said.
"They give you the personal atten
tion you wouldn't findat-a-larger
institution."

Jeremy Rasmussen of Plane,
S.D., echoed Anderson's comments.

"You get to know your instruc
tors quite well," said the farm and
ranch management major.

Current enrollment in the agri-

(- .

By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Nebraska Farm Bureau

California rancher Michael Rowe
is in a heap of trouble now. He's
gone and done it: willfully violated .
the Endanger~ Species Act. At i
least, that's how the law looks at it. '

P' k' b d ti lOt What Rowe did was disc a nreor am assa or IDa IS break around his house in Riverside
----~ ,---------------- ~--------_{C:'oollltty_-in-southem-€alifumia;-as'

the recent California wildfires
hissed over a'hill and towards his
ranch. If was dark, smoky and 1:30
in the morning when Rowe hitched
his disc to his tractor and took the
action that would save his home
and put him on the wrong side of
the~~ •

The house was saved and Rowe
s.-a-hero-tohis wife and three

children. But he knew as he made
his firebreak that he was destroying
endangered species habitat. Rowe's
ranch is located in a protected habi
tat stucly area for the endangered
Stephens' kangaroo rat. He and
many of his now-burned-out neigh
bors were prevented by provisions

Becky Appel has been 'seJected
by the Nebraska Pork Producers
Association as one of six finalists
for the 1994-95 Nebraska Pork In
dustry Youth Ambassador.

She will be attending the 1994
Nebraska Pork Producers annual
conventiOn Jan. 21-22 in Grand Is
land to parlicipate in the ambas-

---sador eompetition; Each candidat
will be evaluated on the basis of
his/her interest and knowledge in
the pork industry as demonstrated in
a personal interview and oral pre
seillation before a panel of judges.

Thc Ambas~ador Program is a
statewide educational program de
velopedby the Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers Association to provide youth

Ian opportunity to become involved
in the pork industry and provide t~
warding leadership opportunities.
The program focuses on leadership,
citizenshi11- and communication
skills through hands-on experi
ences. The ambassador will leam·

'----~ --a!lOUt pork promotion, research and
. consumer information; examine the

industry's future and the role of

Fifths'

MARTINI & ROSSI
ASTI

SPUMANTE.
LGnt~oxed
. with Peruglna

Chocolates

12 Pock Cans

Worm or Cold

Worm or Cold

RAIN TREE DRIVE..IN LIQUOR
, 421 Main 375--2090 Wayne, NE
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___.. ..' st?z~;AI~S~R~~'~!.B'tf~yneWAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787". 402-375-2043
The Bank Where You're Somebody Special...

a means peace of mind i knowlr"lg your irivestm~re safe and growing.

It. means Qur financial servlces,are design~d wjJh ~ou.. in mind.

It meam we're going to be here for you t10day and tomorrow.

It means we care.

From the specialists in nutrition

The Simplc,_Easy WaY---
to Help Balance Your Forage.
Check the Advantage~!

___ __ _. 0- "_
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.NoYRENA FEED STORE
115WestlStStreet Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE
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. Two years ago an industry maga
zine gave the, title of "The
Gentleman Towman"to Pat Gam
bardella for the cou'rtesy and
care he gives customers of his
auto-towing and repair service.
At 61, he still puts in 14-hour

. days, except on Sundays. His
father started the Yonkers, New
York business in 1919. Now
Gambardalla's grownchtldnJi'
help run the 12-truck tow ser
vics. Qustomers are loyal. One,
near death, gave his old car to
the Gambardellas, .crediting
Ihem~or itsJ~ng!!vi~._ •

Remember When? August 28,
1963- Martin Luther King Jr.
d.elivered his "thalljl a dream'
speech at a Washington cillil
rights rally that drew 200,000
~peopm. -'

Pr868nled as a public .ervlce.to our..,1of ct
tz81l1, and the people who care Ibout lhem by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTllE
"-"11~~~~ StNeI-~~~

Bartels 01 Lmcoln wlll tilke the po
sition of vice president

Carter "Cap" Peterson, a school
board member from Wayne Public
Schools, has been re-elected by
schools in his region to a two-year
term on the NAS B Board of Direc
tors. In this post, P'eterson will
serve as one of 19 regionally elected
school board members on the pol
icy-making board for NASB.

The Nebraska Association of
School Boards represents neaiIy 300
school boards throughout the state.
Thcsc.go'olernilig bodies-are-respon
sible for approximately 94 percent
of Nebraska's 280,000 public
school children. The Board of
Directors meets at least five times a
year to establish organizational
policy and set the direction of the
Association, which has been in ex
istence since 1918.

This will be Peterson's first full
two-year term on the Board. He was
elected in .199 I to fill a vacancy
created with Richard Wardell of
Blair decided to serve as vice presi
dent of the organization. In his time
on !he NASB Board, Pe~tson has
served as chair of the Property and
Casualty Task Force, and the
Health Insurance Task Force of the
Association.

Peterson has served on the
Wayne Board of Education for II
years, HeitP~sident of the North
east Nebraska insurance Agency,
Inc., who is active locally in the
Kiwanis, Wayne Industries and the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce. He
is also past president of the Ne
braska Professional Insurance
Agents Association.

Peterson and eight other regional
directors will be installed for their
new term at the NASB Delegate
Assembly dinner Jan. 9 at the
Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln. Also
at this dinner, Brad Krivohlavek of
Norfolk will be installed as presi
dent, Sandy Jensen of Omaha will
be named president-elect; and Keith

.Peterson
reelected to
.state post

EXCHlfNCf=-
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Gets scholarship
Chad Michael Dav.is, Wayne,

has receiv .
west Rotary Club Scholarship to
attend Wayne State.

Davis is ·theson of Mrs. Jean
Wood and is majoring in business
finance and management.

rescue unIts III rural areas. I he ones
at Beemer are great. Kristi was re
sponding when they got there, but
they carefully placed a cervical col
lar and back board and took her to
West Point Hospital, where she
spent the night. Jon stayed in the
recliner beside her.

I called Gust and Carol Krajicek
ami they rescued me. In fact, Nick
loaned us his car the next day. Jon
made it to the game, but they
couldn't even give the other ticket
away. It was too cold for football.

On SatuIlday morning, Grandma
had a lovely shower for our two
expectant moms and presented them
with matching quilts. I had finished
that darned tree skirt. Kristi has a
black eye and a headache. I have a
swelled leg that is yellow today.
But we were so fortunate. And I'm
again thanking God for our g~ardian
angels. Happy Advent.

I opened the door and saw a
young man on his cellular, saying
"Is this Beemer?" The other driver
was still in his car, looking back at
us, wondering where we'd come
from.

You know I've always appreci
ated the volunteers who man the

, "GRIAT!"
Jolt" •. Jo""y D., M/"noapall.

e Na". 23, '493

o
11-(61. This symbol assures you that our organization
&9..L£ has achieved a high level of technical training
A'DC'55~'~ in collision repair.

You can be confident that our stall understands the latest r.epair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the cuslomer
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a nol·for~profil

organization dedicated 10 excelle~ce through training.

~M..·N....RA..•.,."..KA ~·Tom'sBody& Paint'Shop, Inc.
•. TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners

- ASc-Certililfd Technic1ans'-
atJ~~~c~~:~u::cse~~:~ot~::~,~,~~' 108 PeCJJI.5t. 375 .. 4555 Wayne, NE

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meiel'henry .

with them.
I was still working on the tree

skirt by a smalr light in the back
seat when I heard Jon say, "What's
he doing?" I looked up to see a car
turning in front of us, closed my
eyes and felt the crash. Kristi was
very quiet Jon seemed to be okay.

\

Service' Station
Navy 'Petty Officer 2nd Class

Dale S. Pokett, son of FJ. and
Nyla Pokell of Wayne~Tecentlyre-

ported for duty at Navy Recruiting
District, Omaha.

The 1988 graduate of Wayne
I;Iigh School joined the Navy in
June, 1988.

Rural Allen couple wins
county conservation award

Young Carolers
Students form West Elementary School in Wayne performed Christmas Carols Friday morning
during the Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce Coffee at the Fantasy Forest. The young musicians
from left are Shannon Dohmen, Heather Headley, Amber Nelson and Christina Gathje.

Thankful for Guardian Angels
We're enjoying more warm

weather, but can't help wondering
why Thanksgiving week had to be
so cold and icy.

Ann volunteered to cook the
turkey from Herberger's, so we all
brought pie and cautiously made
our way to Winside. She stretched

-Oilllh-e lmfitlre<tTear-0101liDle;Cov
ered it with the new tablecloth and
served us on coordinated dishes.

We watched an incredible Dallas
Miami football game, played in
snow and Thomas entertainedus. I
worked on a tree skirt I was giving
Jon and Kristi for their anniversary
and we all'baa a piece of cake to
observe that.

They had tickets to Nebraska's
game, so they were leaving that
evening. I hadpaperwork waiting at
the office, so decided to go back

Upon completion of the program
and examination by the ACA
Sports Council's Certified Chiro
practic Sports Physician Exam, a
certificatewill be awarded and one
year of the three year diplomat pro
gram of the American Chiropractic
Board of Sports Physicians will be
met.

,md dedication of the operator of the
Wayne Dairy Queen store," says
Watson. Recognizing him with this
award is a way of saying 'thank
you' for making the Dairy Queen
system a leader in the fast-food in
dustry."

International Dairy Queen Inc.,
develops and services a system of
more than 5,400 Dairy Queen and
Dairy Queen/Brazier stores in the
United States, Canada and 20 other
countries.

and professional ability, the com
mand received a high grade during a
comprehensive administrative in
spection.

The award, presented during for
mal ceremonies, is official recogni
tion for Bodenstedt's meritorious
accomplishments, superior sus
tained performance and performance
of duty.

Bodenstedt is currently assigned
abovelhe salvage ship USS Safe
guard, homeported in Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii.

The 1974 graduate of Wayne
High School joined the Navy in
March, 1983. Bodenstcdt is a 1978
graduate of Wayne State College,
with a BAE degree.

Wayne chiropractoF-attends
Sports Medicine Clinic

C
KIMBALL KUNZE of rural Laurel accepts his certificate,
recognizing him for successfully completing an auctio
neering course offered by the Nebraska Auction School at
the Ramada Inn in Omaha.

Edward Watson, executive vice
president of Operations for Interna
tional Dairy Queen, Inc. (IDQ) an
nounced that Jack Middendorf,
operator oUhe Dairy Queen store in
Wayne has earned a Dairy Queen
Service Award for the fiscal year
1992 for 10 years of service to the
Dairy Queen system. Service
Awards are presented annually to
Dairy Queen operators in the coun
try.

"We are proud of the hard 'X0rk

Wayne graduate
earns Navy honor

Restaurant iriWayne
receives company honor

Navy Lt. Cmdr.·Debra Bodenst
edt, daughter of Robert and Marilyn
Bodenstedt of Wayne, has received
the Navy Commendation Medal.

Bodenstedt was cited for merito
rious service while serving as .Ex
ecutive Officer at Consolidated
Divers Unit. While there, Bodenst-
edt's ability to master administra-.
tive detail, coupled with a keen in
sight into the technical aspects of
each'phase-oflffiit operations, were
instrumental in the successful
completion of every project she
managed.

Also, she revised almost all
command instructions as well as
the command training program. As
a direct result of her determination

Dr. Robert K. Krugman, Wayne
chiropractor attended a certified chi
ropractic sports p"hysicians program
held at Northwestern College of

} Chiropractic in Bloomington,
./ Minn. Nov. 13 and 14.

ThiLlO--.session-program en
hances' a physicians clinical skills
by combining up-to-date informa
tilll} aiidlltiicticaI Skills for treating

the competitive athlete as well. as ~---IIII!!!!II-------FRIDAY & SUNDAY-EV-ENINGS. __ '-~-,ONI;-Y--~'~" __"¥""""-""',,",1!!;;;'"''''
::p,::~~~a~:~:f:s~c~~r~~~ ILOIRSlllEJR Newburg ANoRJIB ~95 -I'" lHlki =U"ti-.=-UWN--

f FABULOUS TASTE COMBINATION' COMPLETEFEAST ~' .... r I'
o athleteinjurieswaseifmajorin- uN ~ILA.V01R EATING ESTABLISHMENT

::~:tr;r~I~S:~~I!I~~~~~ii;:~ - SATURDAY NIGHT - .. DE.. . NE·W., M.END.S
games. CCSPprogram· is a com'
prehensive course involving 120
class room hOllrs of instniction ofe

fering the cred\liitial whie.h sets the .~ "_.':=~:':'::~~.__" .~_iI.I~_"-." .."iiii" ' ..\".....::.:;~=~=::::.=:....J
.. :standard for athletieiniury care.

--_.---North~astNebr-askans
n. \n(}rth~estL-necbra.s'kens\ 1. friendly; .outgoing people. 2. hard-workin¥, fun-~oYing lIl:habitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agranan spmt. 4. Just good
folks.syn: see FRIE~NDLY

Laurel man is new 'Donald Baker of rural Allen re-
ceived a County Conservation'e I I·'£ t t Iker' Award at the annual Quad States. 0 one· as a Conservation Awards banquet on

to educate and train students as auc- Nov. 18 at the Marina Inn in South
Kimball Kunze of rural Laurel tioneers in the auction business. Sioux City.

has successfully completed the Ineluded are courses in bid calling, Farmers, agribusinesses and
course in auctioneering offered by legal aspects of auctioneering', real community groups from Northeast
the Nebraska Auction School at the and personal property appraisal, teal Nebraska, Northwest Iowa, South-
Ramada Inn Alrpo'!, Omaha. estate, personal property and busi- cast South Dakota and Southwest

----~~an 84 ness lIqUidations, anllqucs, aulo - MlfiIlesota were honored for thelT
Iiou ourse of study, IS unQeTtne:~~alicUons,-.egistered·andcommerdal outstanding conservation achieve-
supervision of the State of Ne- livestock sales, communications merits at the 47th annllalbanquet
braska Department of Education and and advertising. The faculty in- The Baker farin has been in the
leads to a diploma and a designation eludes several leading Nebraska family fdr 50 years, with Don
of "Colonel." The designation is auctioneers, and other profession- farming his entire life. Conserva-
awarde·d to students who success- ally trained specialists. tion work on the Baker farm began
fully complete the .school curricu- The school is owned and oper- in 1958 with the building of a dam
lum and pass written and verbal ex- ated by Dale E. Standley CAI- to control runoff, which would reg-
aminations at the end of the course. AARE, and Randy Fleming who ularly wash out the. road leading to .

The course of study is designated acts as Director of Ed~~ation. the farm.
Baker has always believed that

hills on his land, averaging 10 per
cent slope, needed to be terraced.
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(Publ. Dec. 7)

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

Wut>, Dec, 7)

Deadline for all legal
notices to be published
by The Wayne Herald

is asfollows: noon
.. Fridayfor Tuesday's

paper andnoon
Wednesdaytbr
Fri~'Spaper~ ...•.......

. ••. >

Belly McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Dec. 7)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Any grains put into slorage in tile

Holr'1,quist Grain & lumber Company, in Ros
alie,' Nebraska, will not be eligible for price

pport loar:ls durlr:lQ the period tpis 'aGility is

Removal action was taken by the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conservation Service
Commodity Office at Kansas City, Missouri,
because the warehouse has been sold and is
no longer licensed as a public warehouse of
the Unirorm Grain Storage Agreement'which
controls the siorage of Government-owned
grams.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
MondaY,-December 13, 1993, at 7:0:0p.m. ,In
the airport office al me Wayne Mumopal air
port. Said meeting is open to th~ public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Nodce is Hereby Given That a meeting 01
the Mayor and Council 01 the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
December 14, 1993 at the regular meeting
place of the Council, which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such meel·
ing, kept continuously a.ment is avail~ble for
public inspection althe office of the City Clerk
at the City Hall.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Leisure Commission, Monday,
December-13, 1993 at 7:00 p.m. 'in the Wayne
City Hall. An agenda lor the meeting is
available in the City Clerk's office.

Joseph Salitros, Secretary
---.-- IPu~. Dec. 7)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Any grains put into storage in the

Holmquist Grain & lumber Company, in Hart
ington, NebraSka, wil! not be eligible for ,pric~

support loans dUring the period this faCIlity IS

removed from the list 01 warehouses approved
by ,the Commodity Credit Corporation, the
Wayne Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service Office, said today

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of ,the Region .IV

\ Office of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the

.,..-Geffifa~G9-&oI:ttA-Main-Sk'eet,--WaY-A&;------

Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday,
December 16, 1993. A continuing agenda will
be maintained at the Central Office.

Jennifer Cole
Regional Secretary

(Pub!. Dec. 7)

boys convicted injuvenile court, pated cost of the rest of the Plan. but
against his better judgment. said it would be minimal and he did

He said·he's--worried.because not'c-l\jlCCt-tt-lOraise-laXes.
Kearney is not a secure facility. The governor and many of the

"The youth development center eight senators who appeared with
of Kearney is not truly a locked him at a news conference in support
facility," Dawson said.' of the bill, denied that the package is

The governor estimated it will politically motivated and timed for
cost $4.7 million 10 build a 50-bed next year's election.
detention center in Omaha. the pro- "I'm SUfe to the cynics it looks
posed site of the youth prison. A like that is what everybody is get
ISO-bed facility would cost $10 tingrcadyfor,"saidNelson,aDcmo
mi11ion, he said. crat whose term expires in 1994 and

The boot camp would cost about who has not announced whether he
$5 million, Nelson said. The Legis- plans to seek re-election.
lature,appropriated_lIloney fo-," the Nelson_said_the plan wasnolan
camp last year. It IS SCliedul~tempt to compete with Republi
open by 1996. .. can Attorney General Don

Nelson dId not know the anlicl- Stenberg's crime-fighting recom
mendations.

nQtices_

Of{iciatAmbassadorgreeiing
Members of the Wayne Ambassadors organization extend the official hand of welcome to Jerrae
Braun owner of the Needles and Nails giftsbop on Main Street in Wayne. Tbe new sbop, wbicb bas
been open for a sbort time, offers bandmade craft and gift items on consignment. Tbe store will be
open tbrough tbe holidays.

Juvenile ---- _

Ii! .Ii

~
i 'r

" ." .·1 " {~,", I

1'/; ',. .. "'·'..'."",".~,,'.'{Ir<.... ,.. !'. It, - ~ _, '. ,'. -,.:J, _~ _ _ _
I . "'''1 '
i '. lffI' .

(continued from page 1)

lent crimes in juvenile court. Juve
-niles who are tried and convicted in
adult court still could be sentenced
10 the state adult prison system.

There are about '(,0 inmates under
age 19 at the state penitentiary in
Lincoln, said Larry Tewes, Correc
tions Department assistant direclOr.
He said he hoped that number would
decrease if there is a juvenile prison
where judges could senllyoung of
fenders who they keep in the juve·
nile court system.

Juvenile Court Judge Tom
Dawson in Lincoln said he has been
forcedtd send violentOffendersto-
the Youth Development Center in
Kearney, the state facility for young

Read &r\~~~i
WayDe
Herald

-ClassITi~(I§!3

Bloomficld, Ccnter, Creighton,
Dak61lfCity, Hartingtoil;-Mildison,
Meadow Grove, Pender, Pierce.
Plainview, Ponclh _South Sioux
City, Stanton, Wakefield, Walthill.
Wayne and Wisner; Also affected
will be the translators serving Ne
ligh, Niobrara and Verdi"re.

111e Wayne Herald, 'l'uesdu>" DcL'Cm~er 7, 1l)l~1

~- -------·--IPut>cOecc7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regUlar session at 7:30 <p.m. on
~ Tuesday, December 14, 1993, at the high

school. localed at 611 West 7th. Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda, of said meeting, kept
c6,fltlnuaily c.l,lrrent, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Dorl. Daniel., ~.cr.t.ry

(Put>. Dec,7)

KXNE-TV viewers may have
noticcd periodic interruptions of the
broadcast service over the past sev
eral months, caused by normal ag
ing and dcterioration of thc trans
mission line. The transmission line
delivers the power from the trans
mitter, up the tower and to the an
tenna .. Engineers have determined
that' the. problems are serious
enough that 'waiting until spflng-to-'
begin repairs would result in appre
ciably greater down time and repair
cost. The repair project'will replace

WEDNES' .D' Ito 'V'. DECEMB'~R8', major portions of the transmission
~.I: .Ill line, restoiing it 10 near new condi·

-===----~ARRYL--LEE·=i-~··..·---------jI!lll-·~~~~il~~~~i~Ttlrr~t~~~~nf~:~~~
lcr:ioratioti.

Since Nebraska Public Radio
Network station KXNE-FM is lo
cated on. the same·' lOwer, it will
also e off the air during the day
when workers arc on the tower.
However, .KXNE-FM will be on
the air in the evenings after work·
inghours.

Nebraska Educational Telecom
munications regrets the interruption
to their service in northeastern Ne
braska. Cable companies and others
with satellite receiving systems can
receive the Nebraska ETV Network
by tuning, to Spacenet III,
Transponder 13, 3740 MHz.
Everything possible will be done to
minimize this disruption.

Public Radio, TV to be off
,10

Nebraska ETV Network's station
----KcXNE-TV,wmc!r,se-rvcs-NorlollC

and the surrounding area, will go
off the air for repairs beginning
Dec. 13 for approximately one
week (assuming favorable weather
coriiliiions). Coverage area includes
the communities of Bancroft,.

--;,



marketplace n\madit'pla.'\l=
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4.wherern~ssagesare .exchanged.
5. where jQb seekers IQok.ior worLsYI:LseeSUCC_ESS _

1'he,Wayne Herold, Tuesday, Deoember7, 1993 11

SOl Main
Street

Wayne. HE

·Leatherwook ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Sarne Day Service
·Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

-'~
Q
~.

Action Credit Corpor.tiDa
WlPI, NE 88787
(402) 87&-4808

·Banks'

·MercMnts

•Doctors

'Hosp~a's

·Returned Checks
Accounts

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Muni-Mlle TIres

Nebraska Chilc!ren's_
Home Society

Teri WendEl'
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 \2."

FOB BE,,'I

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management
f

l\f~T

I'EBSON.\L

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No lees / conlidentiai counseling

Statewide - since 1893

SMALL ONE be9room basement
apartmEmt, available Jan. 1, 19-94 in
Wayne, $225 per month plus electric.
Call 308-237-7080 for information and
appointment. D7t2

FOR RENT: 2 - 1 bedroom apartments
in Laurel. Phone 584-2202. 0312

3T

118 West

Third Sl.

Rusty
Parker

State Farm
Insurance Co.

. }

'.. ,)
Spetltman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

For All
ro_

PI.....loin,
'N••d.
Contact:

~
~

PLUMBING

E~ergenc:r ,......•.•...9U: ~e.i ; S7lS-U22
PQHce.... ~ :.......•S75-2626 Hospltal••••••••••••.S75-S800

IJim Spethman
. 375--4499

NE8RASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sal~ Re.presentatlve

oMembershlp oAuto oHome
-Health .Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

Insurance A8ency
Marty Summerfield

Mineshall Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne
375-4iJBa office
375-1400 home

}Oln Today!

@J

1 Wayrie. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Complete
Insurance Services

.Auto .Home .Life I

·Farm ·Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle • Steve Mufr
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

We. Carry All Types of
. Insurance fora",

Types' of Needs
Let us protect you

.[+]Firsl N.alional ..
Insurance

Agency

·General Contractor
-Commercial eResidential

.Farm .Remodeling

The One Stop for an
Yo~urance Needs.,

All types of Insurance.

Certified Public
Accountants

KeithJech
Insurance Agency
316 Main - Wayne ·375-1~

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agencyl

111 West Third St. - Wayne

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Serving !he needs of Nebraskans

for over 50 years
Independent Agent

George Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
TOil Free 1-800-657-2123

~.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

_ Telephone: 375-218.Q

1?zeDepartment Store
ofInsurance

Auto • Home • Life
Health • Farm

INSURANCE

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Rapidly growing dealership s,eeks to add
personnel to its service dept. We have
openings for three :positions, including a
service advisor, (will train--tflefight-per'Sofl},- --1

a service. technician and a lube specialist.
An excellent opportunity for those who
qualify. Call 375-3780 for interview ap-

pointment. ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY
Wayne, Nebraska

, If things go wrong••.
__lnSlll1!Jl(:fl_J;snl!elpf

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED: D.V. Frye Tee. Inc. currently
~as openings in its-weldingand-painting-de
partments at the Wayne. NE facility. '"''
Foran appointment. call 402-385-2190

ACCOUNTING

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 PROFESS/ONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

'. OfFICE: 375-2134

HOMES FOR SALE

CLAI'SIFlED OEADLINES
10 A.M. MONDAY FOR

TUESOAYPAPER
10 A.M. THURSDAY FOR

FRIDAY PAPER

WE'RE the
ULTIMATE!

Flexible SchedUling
Paid Vacations
Paid Personal Leave

for full time staff
Paid Funeral Leave

for full time staff
. Freelife--insurance POlICy

Shift Differential
Annual Raises

Now taking applications for all
nursting staff.

Join the Ultimate Team!
Wakefield Health Care

Center, 306 Ash St.,
WakefIeld, NE
402-287-2244

Rick Otto
P.O, Box 66 - Royal. NE 68773

If you require an <lccommodation under the ADA,
please call Rick Otto. The University is an AA/EOE.

REFRIGERATED TRAILER ENGINEER
This individual must possess at least
three years experience in Refrigerated
T~ailer or insulated structures design and
testing and have a B.S. degree in Mech.
Engr. Knowledge of CAD, and some ex
perience in foaming systems and a
changing technology in this area is help·
ful.

For consideration
return resume and salary history to:

- -Wabash Natioilal .. Corp.
Attn.: Human Resources

P.O. Box 6129, Lafayette, IN 47903

LOST ,,\: FOUND

AREA DIRECTOR
Position opening for an Area Director in a community-based

mental retardation program in Norfolk, Nebraska. Responsible

for planning, directing, organizing, coordinating and controlling
operations. Bachelor's degree, two years experience in the hu

man services field, including one year of administrative!
supervisory experience required. Starting salary is $22,547!
year.

Send letter of application and resume to: Dr. Ronald Green, Re

gion IV Office of Developmental Disabilities, P.O. Box 330,

Wayne, Ne 68787-0330. Closing date is December 20, 1993. EOE.

TIL\NI\: YOU

OPEN Friday and Saturday, Dep. 10 &
11, 9 a.m.-6 p:m. Rustic Relic (basement)
Antique Shop, 208 Pearl, Wayne, NE
(Use back door). om

SPECL\L NOTICE

W.\N'1 ED

ELDERLY CAR-E. I am a'n elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency

. re re ared for

A SINCERE thank you to ~Ii our family
and, friends for m~morials, cards, food,
phone calls or maybe just 'I hug, at the
time of Dawn's husband's death. Special
thank you to Rev. Carner for his prayers
and visits. Dawn chose the very best to
love end cail her own; but God l1eeded an
angel and cailed him Home. Dear Lord,
.bless and keep her safe in your Love. Her
grandparents, Gilbert and Eleanora
Rauss. D7

HELP WANTED

me in my home. AncLvarious people are
'paid to do laundry, clean,bath, shop and
transport me for visits ·to IllY doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

ERLANDSON Transportation wants
drivers and owner operators. r'Ja east
coast Call·402-632-9244. D3t4

STRAYED from my farm - 600 lb.
Charloais heifer. Last seen 7 miles north,
3 west of Wayne. Call 375-5368. ,D3t2

HELP WANTED: Fiscal officer
responsible for complete accounting
function of $1 million non-profit
organization. Knowledge of fund
accounting desirable. Send cover letter
and resume before Dec. 10 to Center for
Rural Affairs, P.O. Box 406, Walthill, NE
68067. D3t2

I NEED someone to learn my business.
Must have leadership ability and strong
desire for above average income. For
interview call 402-626-7667. D3t4

WANTED: Route driver assistant. Home
every night. Salary plus bonus. Fuli and
part-time positions. Must have COL or
willing to get one. Strong._Tire Co.,
Wakefield. Cali Mike, 605-582-6724.

D3t4

LOOKING FOR business minded HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
highly motivated person for expanding and full time day and night waitress. See
flew bosirless. Excellent-+ncome-poten------dim--at-Pe~, 376 4472. 01-tf-~

tial, car allowance and company profit
sharing. Full or part-time. Call for inter-
view, 402-485-2894 after 6 p.m. D3t4

NE. STATEWIDE

LEARN GUNSMITHING. Rifles, shotguns,
pistols. Become expert at high-profit re
pairs. Greatopportunities. Professional 11'''''1
home study. P.C.D.I.. Atlanta, GA. Free
literature. 800-362-7070, Dept. GP716.

1983 BUICK Park Avenue; 4 door, very
clean, runs great, .30 miles per gal.
diesel, $1750. Call 375--4230. '. 0312

DRIVERS, -STUDENTS, OTR.
Conventionals. pay up to 27 cpm, lumpers
paid, hospitaJ!zation insurance! retirement.
live near 1-80, get quality home time. 800
4<14-71<13.·~rancjlslancfExpress.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight, seward, NE.
OTRdrivers, join ourteaml Assignedtcon
ventional trucks: competitive wages: 401 K;
mainly Midwest/West: lQ-14days out. Cali
1-800-786-4468, Dept. F308.

FOB :->,\LE

CHRISTMAS SPECIALI IBM clone;
xt tUrbo, oga color, 40 meg hard drive,
keyboard pfs: wp, but. $300. Keith, 375
5838. 0312

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do!
Joseph's Coliege of Beauty taking applica
tions for January 24/Apri14 classes. Schol
arships available up to $1,500.00. 1-800
742-7827.

1991 CHEV. S-10 pickUp. 65,000
mile~, clean. $4500. Call 375-4230. D3t2

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to eam
with Waddell and Reed Financial Services.
NeecHocal area representative. Rewarding
lifetime career opportunity for professional ---.----------
menlwomen. Cali1-_8()Q-399-4468, lincoln'----.E,ARL,'L..M0 RNIN~_MIP wa nte.<l.,

Apply at Gary's General Store,
407 East 7th Street, Wayne, NE.

Nov.30t4

MEAT CUTTER. 2nd man who wants to be
1stman. Small town chain. Two years retail
experience. Send resume to: 1915 River
side Blvd., Sioux City. IA 51109.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac
cepting applications for their truck driver
training school. No experience necessary.
Guaranteed job as an over the road truck
driver upon successful completion. Finan

.cial aid available. 1-800-832-6784 or 1
800-TEAM-STI.

SPORTS, GENERAL news reporter with
darkroom knOWledge wanted. Start Janu
ary 2, 1994. Send resume to Ted M.
Huettmann, Wisner News-Chronicle, PO
Box 460, Wisner, NE 68791.

BREAST IMPLANT users. You may bl'
entitled to compensation. Call Charles
JohrJson toll-free for free consultation. l
800-535-5727. Products liability Attorney.

WET BASEMENTlllues?W" can correct
the problem-guarantee<l-with ourFlo-Guard
Waterproofing System. For appointment
call Holm Services toll free 800-877-2335,
in Omaha 402-895--4185.

PERFECT CHRISTMAS presentl Ruth
Raymond Thone's autographed new book
"Being Home", order at bookstore or: RRT
Books, ·3045 Woodsdale, Lincoln, NE
68502, $18.50 Includes tax, postage, han- •
dllng.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip~TitewaJlanchors. Noexcavating. frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

FARM AND ranch sale. Must sell 4 steel
buildings. 1-40x68, 1-49X86, 1-50x120, 1
60x150. Excellent for machinery, livestock,
or hay storage. Buy direct. Brand new. 1
800-369-7448.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Industrial Straightwall
and Arched Steel Quonset buildings. Priced
for-quiGk-sale'--umitectquantities awilable.
Immedialedeliveryorwill holdovertill spring.

'1-800-553-7156.

BECOME A paralegal. JoinAmerica's fast
est ,gro~ing profession. Lawyer insb1Jcted
home study. The finest paralegal prqgram
available. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, GA. Free cata
logue. 800-362-7070 Dept. LP716.

WANTEDFORimmediateemploymentself
motivated, honest, responsible ranch hand

--- for yearrounCfWorko-n"NorthwestNebraska
cow/calf operation. Smokers need not ap
ply. Cali anytime; 7 a.m,-9 p.m. MST.3OB_
432-5817. .

-.SINGLES:MEETsingll3Peopll3throughout
rural America. Confidential, reputable, es

, I, tablished plan. Free details. Country Con
nectionsNewsletter, PO Box. 409, Supe
rior, NE 98978.

/

MUSEUM ASSISTANT
Assist with operation of the Ashfall Fossil Beds State His
toncal Park in Royal, Nebraska. Present educational pro-

, grams, ,assist with gift shop tasks. housekeeping and fossil
DOGSWEATERSkmtted,anycolor.Small- preparation and collection for the UNL State Museum.'
11·; medium-12.1I2"; Large-14·. $13.60 Th I d . . I

__ __ 1'lus $3.00 shippinglhandling. Lotte's Yam ree years museum or re ate expertence or equiva ency.
--, &Cralf,157r-37tfn\venue;-Golumbus,-NE- ...KnQW'~~_()[_]l,aleontology/biology. and ~~tence back-

68601.402-564-8610. ground preferred. Bachelor's desirable. Flextble hours, tn
c1uding weekends. Must be wtHing to relocate to Royal, Ne
braska area. $5.88 minimum hourly salary plus excellent
benefits. ClosIng date of 12:00 noon January 10. Apply
with cover letter of application, resume and two letters of
recommendation to:

PORTABLE SPA yearend clearance sale.
All 1993 models must go to make room for
1994 models. For informalion, cail 1-800
869-0406. Good life Spas, Uncoln,

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy NebraskanI
We file all insurances and accept assign
ment on most. Ship free of charge. Medical
Equipment Specialties. 1-800-SS8-HELP.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer
cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly p~yments low
as $18.00. Call today, free new color cata
log. 1-800-462-9197.

HAPPY JACK Trivermicide: Recognized
safe & effective against hook, round, &
lapeworms in dogs &cats. AvailableC-T-C.
At County Co-ops, Farm & Feed Stores.

HAVE FEED and facilities to winter 150+
cows. Would consider calving out. Also
certified, guaranteed, close up bred gilts for

~eo-ao8-848-29G9.~.----

·~i------",------.. - .--, L
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
and Mary Johnson traveled to the
home of Art and Esther Mach in
Wagner, S.D., where they joined
Bob and Rita Pistulka of Fairfax
and Lorene Grady of Bonesteel,
S.D. for dinner on Dec. 5.

dtelighl.
---XfyceErWin welComed each one
and led the Table prayer. Following
the meal, the Dorcas Circle gave
the Advent program, "Take Time to
Hear the Angels."

Mari!yn Wallin, leader, opened
with "Call to Worship." Ardyce
Johnson gave devotions from Luke
2:8-14. Till< group sang "Angels
We Havc'Beard on High." Advent
meditations were given by Judy
Rastede and Lynette Krie. A special
music pr~sentation, "Come and
Worship" was given by Pastor and
Bonnie Marburger, Doug Krie, Hart
Vollers, Georgia Addison and Peg
Lutt, accompanied by Marilyn
Wallin. Mary Vollers was reader
and had prayer. Naomi gave an arti
cle on offering and gifts. The offer
ing was received with prayer. The
group sang "0 Holy Child of Beth
lehem."

Betty Anderson installed the
1994 WELC officers.

11te good news about cataracts.
~ataracts. affecting 80% of people over age
60, are a c6mmon eye disorder and part of
the normal aging process. In fact, more than
olle million cataract surgeries are performed
in the u.s. alone. And more than 98% of
patienl.~ experience significant improvement
in vision, without major complications.

Sunday school Christmas party.
Monday, Dec. 13: Senior

Citizens. 1:30 p.m.; Carroll Ele
mentary Christmas program, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 14: Firemen,
7:30 p.m.

Barbara Junek

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, Dec. 7: Legion

Post #165, Davis Steakhouse.
Wednesday, Dec. 8: St. Paul

Aid Christmas party. noon dinner.
Thursday; Dec. 9: Women's

Club, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 11:

Methodist Sunday school Christ
mas practice, 9:30 a.m.; EOT Club
Christmas party, 6:30 p.m., Wayne
Womens Club Room. _,

12' St Palll's

11te ability to restore eyesight to
Calvin D, Spr/k, M.D. cataract patients. Today, improved
OpbthalmokJglst microsurgical techniques for the removal of
Cataracl & Liisef Surgery cataracts and advancements in 'intraocular
lens technology offer patients the potential for excellent outcomes,
including speed of recovery and little discomfort. Some of the
procedures are so gentle they require no stitches, '

Complete eye care here in town means more convenience
and peace.-of-mind. With optometry, ophthalmology, and the
local hospital offering comp,rehensive diagnostic and surgical
services, you now have some of the most advanced eye care

----.tvailal:Jle."So,ifyoll'reeXpetien-cmg anyof-tI1e symptoms of a
cataract - such as blurred, hazy vision or loss of color brightness
- you should have your eyes examined by one of our vision care
profeSSionals. If you would like more information on cataract

.-evaluation or small in~ision cataract surgery, please<~all_us today.

,-- WILLCOCKSON, KING & SPRIK'C:) m mmH mo"""
~- . Calvin D. Sprik,M.D, -
~.. 109,North 29th Str~et, Norfolk, Nebraska 6870 I

~ .. (402) 371-367-1.-

@Af,/dwtl$(SlifflknJ/i6J'lik8S,IRf" 1993. AUrighls_1f.

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
A-nvENT LUNCHEON

Concordia Lutheran Church
Women held their annual Advent
luncheon Dec. 2 at the church. A
special committee served the event,
with'about 40 guests. The tables
were decorared with angels and can-

Carroll
News _

20.80"10
16.07"10
12.86"10-

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

your child must be absent. notify
the teachers and encourage your
child to make up missed work.

•Talk to your child about the
need to develop good habits and
positive attitudes.

·Use good judgment. Don't send
a child to school who is-really ill.

should be completed by students
and parents and returned to the fi
nancial aid processor no earlier than
Jan. I, 1994. Those mailed priorto
Jan. I will be rejecred.

Students with questions should
contact the financial aid office at the
college of their choice.

At Wayne State College. call the
FinanciaI-ATdUfficeal 1-800-218-'"
9972.

IPi" INVEswENT
t=.I~INC

Member NASD & 5IPC

Tim Keller
President
Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

, "Santa Cash is a unique

program. there is nothing else
like it in Noqheast Nebraska:

We are seeing a lot more ~anta

cash activity this year than last
In fact, we have already
sutpassed last years total. It is' a
benefit to the entireWayrre

community to keep business in
Wayne; a good deal for the

customers ang_~c.P~Utlity."

Securities oHered through

Beautiful 6O-degree weather one day and frigid minus 5 degrees a
short time later characrerized typical Nebraska weather for Novem
ber, according 10 official local observer Pat Gross.

The average monthly high remperature was 42 degrees last month
compared to 38 degrees a year ago. Ah, warmer, you say? Not so. The
average low temperature for the month was 19 degrees this year
compared to 26 last year. .

"So. 1guess that-means this- November was alittle;warmer and a
little colder than last November. ',' said Gross.

According 10 his Stlitistics;Novembei was Ihesecondmonthin a
row with below average precipitation figures, but the yearstiU is
going down as one of the wetter years on record. Only 1.17 inches fell
in November, compared to 1.71 inches in an average November.

Year 10 date, the rainfall total is still nearly 5 inches above average
at 30.97 inches for the year. Officially, 4.5 inches of snow fell in the
slOrm on N\>v. 25. which brought the total for the month to 8 inches.

.-If you know in adv.nn("c .,hen

.INVESTMENT
CENTER"

Located at

First National Bank
01 Wayne

301 Main 51. - Wayne, NE 68787

MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg. Annual J-yr total return
Avg. Annual 5-yr total return
Avg. Annual lO-yr total return

-+ Yield based on eam~during 30 day period ended 9/30/93.

• Returns for lhc period ended 9/30/93 include the 5.75% maximum sales charge and
assume reinvestment of dividends at offering price and capital ga1ns distributions at
net asset value. Your return and share price will vary and shares may be worth more
or less at redemption Ih~ at plirChase price. Past perfonnance does not gurantee fu·
ture results. For a prospectus containing more complete information including man
agement fees and expenses. call or write. today. Please read the matenal carefully be
fore you tnvest or send money.

sences. Refuse; to view tardiness as
acceptable behavior and discourage
early checkouts.

·Plan family vacations in accQr
dance with the school calendar as
much as possible.

All students are encouraged to be
aware of new changes in the appli
cation process for financial aid for
1994-95, according to Joan Zanders,
director of financial aid at Wayne
STate College.

The Department of Education is
sending renewal applications to
students who applied for financial
aid m-J993c94".

Original or renewal applications

Changes in applications

David Ley'
President
State National Bank
& Trust Co.

"It's an extra service we

can provide in a small

town setting that'you can't

get in the bigger cities.
Both the banks and retail

merchants are interested in
pro~dingcaring,

hometown service to their
customers."

Ask me about
SANTA CASH

Attendance habits start at home

could be saved by contracting the
Slate mandated work 10 be done by
local qualified educalOrs or main
tain the position and the office in the
CouMouse.

The elected office. currently held
by Harry Mills is budgeted at just
under half pay, for about $10,000
plu£the cost of a .secretary and of
fice expenses.

Bill Dickey
Vice President
First National Bank

* Dwayne & Nancy Schutt & Famlly
* Delbel1 & Tam! Polenske & Famlly

* Lar;ry Carstens & Doris Jean & Family
*~ & Lisa Bath & Family

~~,...;.;,. * Alan & Tammy Neuhaus & Family
* Tim & Val Neuhaus & Family

* John & Judy Williams
* Dave Kyles

tracting the work with someone with
lin existing school district or ihe
Educational Service Unit.

To do so they must hold a pUblic
hearing.

"I KNOW IT is not a full time
~ob; -said Commission Ghairman
Robert Nissen. But, commissioners
said it was niltCIear wnelber dollars

Gateway Electronics
graduation scheduled

(continued froID page 1)
, "',

. Call Today ~ 375-2240 ,
Wayne- Area Chamber' of., Commerce

Nissen said he suspects the state
legislature might take the issue out
of the hands of county officials
within a year anyway since he ex-

, peets the position or the ruraI school
districts themselves will be elimi-

Gra<1uation ceremoni~~olloring_~nated by~tate legislative ac_tion.
54 electronics and computer. pro-
gramming students including
William Vrtiska, will e held Satur
day. Dec. 18 at the Peter Kiewit
Conference Center. The event be-
gins at 2 p.m. with a reception to The Principal's Office
follow. By Dr. Zeiss, Principal

Gateway Electronics Institute is
a leader in technical training in the School attendance starts at
Midwest, offering diploma and de- home: parents play the biggest role
gree programs in electronics, com- in developing a child's attitude to-
puter repair. computer assisted de- wards school attendance. Here are
sign-and computer programming,- -tips-to parents to encourage better
The curriculum is presented as a attendance:
combination of classroom theory 'Show you have a positive atti-
and hands-on training in an envi- tude IOwards school.
ronment designed to prepare stu- .Allow 'your child plenty of time
dents for the technical job market. in the morning to get ready for

Dr. Michael Shada, Gateway's school.
Director of Education, will open the •Make every effort to schedule
ceremony, followed by remarks idoctor, dentist and other appoint·
from John Queen, GEl President. "ments before and after school hours.
DarwinPace, electronics department .Refuse to write excuses for
chair, will confer the awards. anything other thfln legitimate, ab-

~~W~Wqs~qs~~~~~
. BoBo's Express

Christmas "Open House"
Saturday, December 11

8:30 p.m. to Midnight
at the Randolph VFW Home

---...=-'El1eryone 1nvitea - -

/

"The holiday promotion

efforts run by the Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce
are designed to benefit

__ everyOilelUld that is what
Santa Cash does. We hope

more people take advantage
of the service and

~-'~--+_"-opportunitiesavailable in

Wayne this holiday season by

. using Santa Cash." ,

_c'l
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Alyce Henschke
Wakefield

Cheese Chowder

Cranberry Bread
2 cups Flour
1 cup Sugar
1 1{2 t. Baking Powder
1{2 t. Baking Soda
1/2 t Salt
2 T. Shortening
3/4 cup Orange Juic.e
1 Egg, beaten
I cup raw Cranberries

Blend dry ingredients. Mix in shorten
ing, orange juice and egg. Fold in cranber
ries. Pour into greased bread pan. Bake 1
hour at 350°.

Swedish Potatoes
6-8 Potatoes
3/4 cup Sour Cream
1 pkg. Spinach, cooked
1c. Shredded Cheese
1/4 c. Butter
1 t. Sugar
2 t. Salt
1/4 t. Pepper
2 t. Chives
1/4 Dill Weed

Mash potatoes. Add rest of ingredients,
except cheese. Place in casserole. Sprinkle
on cheese. Bake 400° for 20 minutes.
(Even if you don't like spinach, you'll love
this!)

Fauneil Bennett
. Wayne

Toffee Butter
Crunch

Frosted Ginger
-- Cookie

1 cup Shortening
1 cup Brown Sugar
1 cupUghfM()lasses 
I cup Rot Water
Mix the above and add'
5 cups unsifted Flour
1 Tsoda
1 TGinger
2 t. Cinnamon
1 t. Cloves
1/4 t. Salt

Mix well and chill.
Cut with cutters as any rolled cookie.

Makes a good Christmas cookie. Also-
gingerbread men.

Bake 350° for 10 minutes, baking de
pends on thickness of cookie. Do not over
bake.

While warm, frost with this icing:
Beat 2 egg whites, 4 t. cold water, 1{4

t. cream -of tartar;-Beat until stiff. Add 2 '
1/2 cups powdered sugar or enough to
spread nicely.

This sets up fast and freezes very well.
Blanche Backstrom

Wayne

1 cup Butter
3 TWater
1 1/3 Cups Sugar
I cup coarsely chopped Nuts
1 TCom Syrup

- 1 pkg. Milk Chocolate Chips, melted
1 cup finely chopped Nuts _

Melt butter in large saucepan. Add
sugar, syrup and_ water. Cook over medium
heat, stirring now and then to hard crack
stage (300°). Quickly stir in coarsely
chopped nuts; spread in well greased-<~h.x+13'<------
pan. Cool thoroughly. Turn out on waxed
paper, spread top with half the chocolate,
sprinkle with half the finely chopped nuts.
Let harden. Cover with waxed paper, invert
and spread again with chocolate and
sprinkle with remaining nuts. If necessary,
chill to firm chocolate. Break in pieces.

Mildred Richardson
Wayne

2 cups Water or enough to
cover vegetables

3-4 cups diced Potatoes
I cup diced Carrots
1 cup diced Celery
1/2 cup chopped Onion
I tsp. Salt
1/4 tsp. Pepper -

Beef Jerky White Sauce:
1/4 cup Butter'

1/4 cup Soy Sauce ' 1/4 cup Flour
1 T. Worchestershire Sauce 2 cups Milk
1{4 t. Pepper & Garlic Powder I cup Velveeta, cubed
1/2 L Onion Powder 1 cup cubed Ham
Dash of Rot Sauce Combine water, potatoes, carrots,

-----crT. Taco-Sauce-or satsa-=-----'---~-.-'·=CeleFYo9nion~ppeLin..jar.g~
I t. Liquid Smoke kettle. Boil 10-12 minutes. Meanwhile, in
2 t. Salt small saucepan, make white sauce by
I 1/2lbs. Meat, cutl/8-1{4 in. thiCK melting the bUller. Add flour and stir until

(all fatlrimmed oft) smooth (about 1 minute). SlOWly add
Cover and let sit in fridge overnight. milk; cook until thickened. Add cheese to

Dry about 10 hours in ISOo OVIi\n or 10 white sauce; stir until melted. Add white
'hours in dehydrator,' sauce and cubed ham to vegetables that

Richard Janssen have not been drained. Heat through.
Winside· KrisRobinson

Carhart Lumber
~'" ~ ',::;:

Coupon
Good Thru

Sunday,

Blanche Backstrom
Wayne

CLIP & SAVE

Swedish
,Brown Beans

2 cups brown beans. Wash and cover
with water, simmer 3-4 hours or until· ten
der.

Add 3 T brown sugar (more if you like
sweeter beans), 2 T vinegar, I t. salt.

Thicken slightly with cornstarch mixed
with water. Can add more vinegar if you
like.

Fudge Puddles
1/2 cup Margarine
1/2 cup creamy Peanut Buller
1/2 cup Sugar
1{2 cup Brown Sugar
I Egg
1{2 tsp. Vanilla
I 1/4 cups Flour
3/4 tsp. Soda
1/2 lSp. Salt
Fudgef11ling
1 cup Milk Chocolate Chips
I cup Semi-Sweet Chips
1 (14 oz.) can Sweetened Condensed Milk
1 tsp. Vanilla

Cream butter, peanut butter and sugars.
Add eggs and vanilla. Stir baking soda and
salt into flour. Add to creamed mixture.
mix well. Shape into 48 balls, I inch
each. ~Iace in lightly greaseq muffin tins
or bakmgcups. Bake at 325" for 15 min

-Utes. ~emove from oven and make "wells"
in. center of each. Cool for 5 minutes, then
remove from pan.

Filling: Melt chips, stir in milk and
"anilla; using a small pilCher 9f-S1lll6'JtH-a1llfl1HdfJ----:!-'::"~J;>Jill&L----- ------~'-;:;J';;:">llIl----:----------.
fill each shell. Sprinkle with nuts.

Ruth Victor
Wayne

Mary Ann Oetken
Wayne

I
I

20% OFF i
-.--.-.. -.. -.-.--.-f--.. -.--:-::-_~__. _._--:---+

Entlre Purchase Regularly Priced Merchandise I

r
r L
I @'

I
I

Dec. 19 I

~~--.-- -irD-- - - ~ -- - .J.i':\

German Chocolate
Cake

3/4 cup Oleo and 1/2 bar German
Chocolate and 1 cup quick Oatmeal. Cover
with 1 1/4 cup hot water. Cool. Add 1 1/2
cups white sugar, 1/2 cup brown sugar, 2
eggs, 1/2 tsp.· salt, 1 tsp. vanilla, 1 1/2
cups flour, 1 tsp. soda. Bake at 325 for
about 45 minutes or until done.

Topping: 1/4 cup oleo, 1 cup brown
sugar, 1 1/2 cups coconut, 3 tbls. milk.
Cook this together and put over cake when
done and brown in the oven.

Irene Damme
Winside

Applesauce Cake
1 cup Sugar
1 Egg
1/2 cup Butter <l!" Oleo
1 cup Applesauce
1 cup Raisins
3 T Buttermilk or Sour Milk
1 tsp. Cinnamon
1/4 tsp. Nutmeg
1-3/4 cups Flour
1iSj).-Soda .. -

Put soda in the milk and mix well.
Cream sugar and shortening, add egg and
applesauce, mix, add raisins. Last add the
milk and dry ingredients. Mix well. Grease
and flour 9x13 pan. Bake for 30 minutes in
a 350° oven.

Frosting for Applesauce Cake
3/4 cup Brown Sugar
1 cup Whipping Cream

-1/l cupcWbite Sugat- - -
1 teasp. Vanilla

Boil sugars and cream until they form a
soft ball when dropped in cold water. Add
the vanilla and beat until right texture to
spread. This frosting makes the cake deli
cious. That is if you don't boil it to be too
hard.



Mary Ann Oetken
Wayne

Apple Dressing
6-8 Apples, depending on size of turkey

you are stuffing
I cup Sugar. depending on the apple,

so you may need extra sUllar
3 Eggs, slightly beaten
112 tsp. Nutmeg
1/4 tsp. Salt
112 cup Raisins
4-5 slices dry Bread, tom into bits

.~eat eggs, add sugar, nutmeg, salt,
ralslll~, add to sliced apples and stir welL.
Add the bread and mix well. Stuff turkey
when you are ready to bake. This flavors
the turkey and keeps it very moist. Bake
turkey as the recipe says.

Dorothy Krusemark
Office Connection

Rhubarb Shortcake
Blend
I cup Sugar and 2 cups Bisquick
Heat together to melt oleo:
2/3 cup Milk and 1/2 cup Oleo

Add to bisquick and blend, pourover 2
cups diced rhQbarb the more rhubarh the
better. Bake for 25 to 30 minutes in a 3750

oven in an 8x8 pan.
Can be served with whipped topping,

plain or ice cream.

Karen
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Caramel Candy
I Ig. pkg. (12 oz.) MiUc-Chocolate Chips .
2 tbs. Vegetable Shortening

,Butter 8 inch square pan well. Melt
chIps and vegetableshortenmg;PoQr half
of mixture in pan. Refrigerate for 15 min-
utes; .

Melt: I - 14 oz. pkg. Caramels, 5 tbs.
Oleo, I 112 tbs. Water.

Mix I cup chopped Peanuts into
caramel mixture. Pour caramel over
chocolate in pan. Refrigerate 15 minutes.

Pour rest of chocolate mixture over
caramel and place back in refrigerator for I
hour.

Cut into squares.

BAKER'S REAL
SEMI-SWEET
CHOCOLATE . $_ ¢
CIUPS120Z 1.39 - SAVE 39
BAKER'S ~.,. .

ANGEL FLAKE \JJ} $1 39 - 5¢
COCONUT 14 OZ.............. • SAVE 4 .-

and to Enjoy all the Great Recipes made available at
---this--ume-of·th-e7earl-Help-Y'l)~g-seasoDIUo~

with these great savings... .

BAKER'S REAL
MILK CHOCOLATE $1 39 39¢
CHIfS 111/2 OZ.............. - SAVE

_."" --~--~-. --~. "'!' - •• - - -- • • '. - - - - - - - - - - -- - •• -- - - - -- - _. - .".

=~~~IUPS 8-9···....;... ·
(111/2 OZ. BAG) OR . 'r'
~~~~~=ET --. . ... .... :M

co
·· tJPOl1N

(12 OZ. BAG)

SAVE 50* ON ONE BAG
PAC'N'SAVE COUPoN EXPIRES DEC. 13, 1993 LIMIT 1

~..._._.._---.--.-._.._----.-.. ~.._--.-.._...._-

wants
to wish

everyone

WEST HIGHWAY 35 PHONE 375-1202

Mary Ann Oeiken
, Wayne

Hot-Fudge--Pudding
I cup Flour
3/4 cup Sugar
1/2 cup Milk
I cup chopped Nuts
1/4 cup Cocoa
2 tsp. Baking Powder
2tbs. Cocoa
2 tbs. melted Shortening
Il'lJP-Brown Sugar (packed)
I 3/4 cups Hot Water .

Blend the flour, baKing powder, sugar
and 2 tbs. cocoa in a bowl. Stir in milk
and shortening. Blend in nuts. Spread in a
greased 9x9 pan. Sprinkle. with mixture of
brown sugar and 1/4 cup cocoa. Pour hot
wate~ over entire bailer. Bake in 3500 oven
for 45 minutes. This is good with vanilla
ice cream on top.

Kate Lull
Clirhart Lumber

Wayne

Christmas Cookie
I cup Shortening (part butter and part oleo)
I 1/2 cups Sugar
2 cups Flour
I tsp. Cinnamon
112 tsp. Nutmeg
3 Eggs
I tsp. Soda (mixed inflour)
I tsp. Cloves
Pinch Salt
2 1/2~ups Ground Fruit
(figs, dates, raisins, candied fruits and nuts)

Mix in ordetlliven. Place in refrigerator
overnight, covered. Roll in small balls and
place on well greased cookie sheet. Bake in
a 3250 to 3500 oven 8 to 10 minutes.

May be frosted if wishes with follow
ing:
2 cups Sugar
Scant 112 cup Butter
I cup Hot Water
I tsp. Vanilla

Stir until starts to boil, and all sugar
has dissolved. Boil to soft ball stage. Cool
slightly, then stir'like fudge until consis
tency to spread. A small amoUnt of 1/2 and
112 may be added if it hardens too fast to
spread on cookies.

Blanche Backstrom
, Wayne

-Cilmamon-C-arFOts-
About 18 Carrots (small ones)
Cream: 1/2 cup Butter. 1/2 cup Sugar,

1/3 tsp. Cinnamon.
Add: 1/3 cup Boiling Water and I tsp.

Salt.
Put carrots in casserole. Sprinkle the

sugar/cinnamon mixture over carrots. Pour
boiling water and salt over all. B3ke at
3500 for I 112 hours.

Beverly Jacobson
Wayne

Hawaiian Chicken
I pkg. boneless Chicken Breasts

(about 1.25 lbs.)
20 oz. Pineapple Chunks
1/2 cup Brown Sugar
3 T Cornstarch
1/3 cup Cider Vinegar
I T Soy Sauce
1/4 tsp. Ground Ginger
I Chicken Bouillon Cube
I TOil
I red and I green Bell Pepper, chopped
3 cups hot cooked Rice

Cut chicken into bite-sized pieces; set
aside. Drain pineapple reselving juice; add
water to juice to make I 1/2 cups.
Combine juice with brown sugar,
cornstarch; cider vinegar, soy sauce, ginger
and bouillon cube. Stir until smooth; set
aside. In large frying pan or wok, cook
chicken with-oil over high heat, turning
chicken often until all pieces are white.

ij--- JleaHe medium, stir in bell
peppers. Stir sauce and pour into pan. Stir
constantly until sauce is thick and bubbly.
Add pineapple chunks; stir until bubbly
and chicken is done. When done, chicken
will not be pink when sliced through
thickest part. Serve over rice.

Kim VerWey
Office Connection

Thumbprint Cookies
I cup soft Buller '
1/2 cup Brown Sugar
2 Egg Yolks

Swedish Lutefisk 1/2 tsp. Vanilla
2 cups Flour

(the easy way) 1/4 tsp. Salt
3 Ibs. prepared fIsh, washed and drained Finely chopped Nuts

well. Cut in serving size pieces. Place I Beat shortening, brown sugar and
- .. cc~layer~deeprSldn~ide~down--in--butt"'e."'re.,]dl-~vrna'nilla;Add flour-ancl-Salt Roll into-balls.

shallow baking dish. Sprinkle with salt Dip with slightly beaten egg whites and
and cover with foil. Bake 3250 for. 35-40 roll into chopped nuts. ,
minutes. Bake 3750 for 5 minutes. Press thumb

Pour off any moisture that may form on top of each cookie. Return and bake 8
and add to your favorite white sauce. minutes longer.

The fish keeps its shape and doesn't Fill with jelly or frosting.
melt and get gel-like as when cook~ in Makes about 6 doren.
hot water.

Applesauce
Nut Bread
(Quick Bread)

2 cups Fldur
I cup Sugar
It,JlaKingJ>Qwder
I L Soda
I T. Butter
I cup Applesauce
I Egg
1/2 cup Walnuts, chopped

Mix dry ingredients. Beat egg; add
melted butter, applesauce and then dry in
gredients.Fold in nuts. Pour into greased
loaf pan. Bake I hour in 3500 oven.

Georgia Janssen
Winside

Wayne Senior Center



Sour Cream
Enchiladas

Cherry Pudding
Cream together:
4 ths. Butter
I cup Sugar
Add 3/4 cup milk alternately with the fol
lowing..sifted.dry ingredients:.
1 1/2 cups Flour
2 tsp Salt
Pour into buttered baking dish.

Meanwhile boil together for 5 minutes
.the-contentsof: '

ol.'>.>:JL._6:2!u.::>>--_.......:.L.4m<~~:JL_ 1 can of pitted Red Cherries
1/2 cup Sugar

Pour this on top of batter and bake for
approximately 30 minutes in moderate
oven, approximately 3500

Suggested serving: spoon into bowls
and drizzle with cream

1 pkg. Flour Tortillas
2 lbs. Hamburger
2 pkg. TacoSl\uce or Taco Seasoning Mix
1 can chopped Green Chiles
2 cans Cream of Chicken Soup
16 oz. Sour Cream
4 oz. shredded Cheddar Cheese

Brown and drain hamburger. Add taco
sauce or mix and water to hamburger,
simmer. Add 1/2 can chopped green chiles.
Warm tortillas in microwave or oven for a
minute or so. Mix' 2 cans of soup, sour
cream and 1/2 can of chiles in sauce pan
until mixed. Pour 1/3 of soup mixture on
bottom of glass 9x 13 casserole: Fill the
tortillas with meat mixture and lay in 2
rows in casserole. Cover with remaining
soup mixture. Sprinkle cheese on top;

, - , -Bake-ar-350°i"or'25~30minuteS:----
Kim VerWey

Office Connection

Mint Bavarian
1 cup Sugar
I cup Flour
1 stick Oleo

Crockpot Stuffing
1 cup Oleo or Butter
1/2 cup chopped Onion
2 cups chopped Celery
1/4 cup Parsley, chopped
1 small can Mushrooms, drained
2 bags Bread Crumbs (unseason~)

1 tsp. Poultry Seasoning
1 1/21Sll.~alt ,-
I 1/2 tsp. Sage
1 tsp. Thyme

--IR-tsp. Black Pepper
1/2 tsp. Marjoram
2 well beaten Eggs
4 1/2 cups Chicken Broth.

Melt butter in skillet. Saute vegetables
in butter. Pour over bread crumbs. Add
seasonings and toss. Pour broth over to
moisten. Add eggs. Mix well.

Put in crockpot. Cook covered. High
for 45 minutes or low 4-8 hours.

Faith Keil
Allen

Dr. Pepper
Baked Beans

1 - 23 oz. can Pork & Beans
1 Onion, chopped fine
1 Green Pepper. chopped fine
1 Tomato. chopped fine
1/2 cup Dark Brown Sugar
1 cup Dr, Pepper
1/8 tsp. Ground Cloves

Preheat oven to 3500
, Drain liquid from

pork and beans. Pour beans into baking
dish. Gently mix in onion, green pepper
and tomato. Combine sugar, Dr. Pepper
and cloves; until sugar is dissolved. Pour
evenly over bean mixture. Bake, covered,
30 minutes to 1 hour, until liquid is ab
sorbed.
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Bread Pudding
5-6 slices dry Bread
3 cups Milk

'3 Eggs
2 cups Sugar
2TFlour
2 tsp, Vanilla
1 tsp. Baking Powder
1 tsp. Ground Cinnamon
1/2 tsp. Ground Nutmeg
1/2 tsp. Salt

Place bread in a 2 quart casserole; mix
remaining ingredients, pour over the stale
bread. Stir gently, just to mix. Bake for 1
hour at 3500 (sometimes more or less
time, depending on your oven). Let stand
for approximately 15 minutes. As it cools
dOwn, the pudding may fall some; so don't
be alarmed.

This recipe is from my mother-in-law,
Emma-Krusemark,My husband's-favorite.

Dorothy Krusemark
Office Connection

Jessica Olson
Wayne

Poppyseed Cake
1 pkg. Yellow Cake Mix
1 cup Water
1/2 cup Oil
4 Eggs

We Have A Large Selection
Of Holiday Stationery

And Can Even PrintYour
Christmas Letter For You!

6UI Mala stnn •W.,.., ..68787 •8'18·1107 '
• ed to ?·m.... Marilyn Leighton

Winside

No Fail
Caramel Frostiqg

1 cup White Sugar
1 cup Brown Sugar
I stick Oleo
3 T Flour
8 TMilk

Boil 1 minute, add Milky Way candy,
bar. Stir to melt. Beat to spreading
consistency.

Leona Lessmann
Wayne



.....

11.88
was 18.99 gallon
"Our Deluxe"
Semi-Gloss- --LiiexEiiame-I------
• Deluxe semi:gloss·fiiiisfi-jdeal ._

lor kitchen, bath, woodwork
• Scrubbable
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Salsa
1 large can Tomatoes
1/2 to 1 cup chopped Onion
1/16 tsp. Garlic Powder
1 smaUjar stuffed Green Olives, drained
1/2 T Lemon Juice
Tabasco Sauce to taste.

Combine in blender, blend slowly until
coarse. Add:
1 small can diced Green Chiles, drained
1 medium can Tomato Sauce

Mix.
Serve with tortilla chips.

Lois Yoakum
Wayne Herald

• Tough, scrubbable semi·gloss
finish

• Ideal for kitchen, bath,
woodwork

14.88
was 22.99 gallon

"Do-It Best" Semi·Gloss

11.88
was 18.99 gallon

"Do-It Best" Flat
Latex Wall Paint
• For interior walls and ceilings
• Colors coordinateltwilh

semI-gloss enamel
• Quick drying

TIDffirm uIBlCD)JLIIIID&)Y

PAINT SALE

Cinnamon Nuts
1 cup Sugar
1(3 cup Evaporated Milk
1 tsp: Cinnamon
1/2 tsp. sail

Boil, stirring ocCasionally, to 2380 (sofl
ban).
Add 1/2 tsp. Vanina
2 cups Walnuts

Mix gently until sugar begins to crys
talize. Turn mito waxed paper and separate
with fork.

Jessica Olson
. Wayne

Leona Lessmann
Wayne

Boston Brown Bread
1 1/2 cups Raisins
2 cups Water

Boil 5 minules. Sel aside to cool.
While raisins cool, cream:
1 cup Sugar
2 1/4 T Shortening
MI:
1 Beaten Egg
1 teasp. Vanilla
2 TMolasses
Stir in:
2 2/3 cups Flour -
2 teasp. Baking Soda

Mix in raisins and waler.
__~ral'_°I'~ur#2cans.Fill ~~._
can equally. Bake at 3500 for 45 minules to
an hour.

Cocoa Pie
1/4 cup Cocoa
I 1/2 cups S.ugar
1/4 cup Cornstarch
3/4 teaspoon Salt
3E~s,.sepamt",edJ----

Zleaspoons Vanilla
2 cups milk

Mix cocoa, sugar, cornstarch and sal.I,
add unbeaten egg yolks and milk and stir
well. Cook in double boiler until thick.
Stir constantly. Remove from heat and add
vanilla. Pour into baked pie crust. Make
meringue by beating egg whites until stiff.
Add .1/2 teaspoon baking powder and 6 ta
blespoons sugar. Put in oven aM brown to
your liking.

Margaret Korn
'Wayne

Almond Bark
_ ... Drop Cookies
1 1/2 Ibs. Almond Bark .
I cup Peanut Butter
2 cups Dry Roasted Peanuts
3 cups Rice Krispies
~ cups Mini Marshmallows

Melt bark over warm water. Add lpeanut
butter, then add rest of ingredients. Stir and
drop on waxed paper.

Leona Lessmailn
Wayne

7.88
was 11.99 gallon

Latex Flat
Wall Paint
• Durable, economical wall

painllor interior \Valls and
ceilings

• Ae-coals in less (han 8 hours

_Carhart Lumber
•

Phone: 375-2110 Wayne, Nebraska l05'Main Street

13.88
was 21.99 gallon

"Do-It Best" Floor and
Trim Enamel
• Durable alkyd glass finish ror

wood. melal, concrete rloors
• Good on boat decks-made

10 walk on

STORE HOURS:

MONDAY - FRIDAY
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
8:00 a.m. - 4;00 p.m.



Stacy Strawn
The Four In Hand

Pumpkin Pie
Beat 3 Eggs
I 1/2 cups Pumpkin
1/2 cup Brown Sugar
1/2 cup White Sugar
I 1/4 tsp~ Cinnamon
1/2 tsp. Ginger
1/2 tsp. Nutmeg
Pinch of Cloves (less than 1/4 tsp.)
I tsp. Vanilla
I 1/2 cups Milk

Mix in order given and pour into un
baked 9 inch pie crust. Bake in 3750 oven
for 15 minutes, then turn temperature to
3500 and bake until inserted table knife
comes out clean. Can be served with
whipped topping or ice cream.

Mary Ann Oetken
Wayne

Evelyn Jerman
Wayne

No Bake Peanut
I Butte... Cookies

1/2 cup,Sugar
1/2 cup White Syrup
I teasp. Vanilla
1/2 cup Nutmeats (optional)
3/4-cup-Peanut-Butter--
2 1/4 to 2 1/2 cups Corn Aakes

Mix sugar and syrup - bring to aboi!.
Remove from heat, add vanilla, peanut
butter, cereal and nutmeats. Drop by tea
spoon on waxed paper. Makes about 3
dozen.

2 T. Margarine
I cup Chocolate Chips
I Egg, beaten
1/2 cup Nuts
3 cups Miniature Colored Marshmailows
1/2 cup Coconut

Place margarine, chips, beaten egg in
pan, heat until melted, cool. Add nuts and
marshmallows. Sprinkle coconut on wax
paper, roll mixture and shape into log
form. Refri erate until hard. Slice with
sharp knife. Yields 3 dozen cookies.

- Georgia Janssen
Winside

Wayne Senior Center

Church Window
Cookies

ThnlentiUeayou to $60 Worth
-itr-SovinglJ in Lhe_Coupon_Book __
nlontl plull you receive your
(hoI(f1 or 1 Vidoo Fr_

Th., CaptAin Videol
Vi.deo V.Jut! Coupon Book

Includell;
1&. Combinntion Coupon ll

(2 ror I)

l) • FllEE lWonlnllJ
1 _60'l0 OFF Cnmcord~rRenLol
1 •6~ OFF VCR Renlnl

Overnight
Chicken Casserole

2 1/2 cups cooked Chicken, diced
2 cups Elbow Macaroni, uncooked
I can Cream of Mushroom Soup
I can Cream of Chicken Soup
I 1/2 cups Chicken Broth
I T chopped Onion
2 T chopped Green Pepper
I 5 oz. can Water Chestnuts. sliced
1/2 lb. grated Cheddar Cheese
1/2 tsp. Salt and Pepper

Combine all above ingredients, and
pour in 9x13 greased pan. Cover with foi!
and refrigerate overnight Remove foil and
bake uncovered at 3500 for I hour.

Twenty minutes before done. sprinkle
crushed potato chips on top. Dot with
butter. Serves 12 to 15.

Lanora Sorensen
Wayne

CAP"FAIN VIDEO

Mardell Mikkelsen
W'ayne

Tami Diediker
Wayne

509 Dearborn St., Wayne
Phone 375·4990

tirs.: Monday' -Sunday: 10 AM· 10 PM

**************************************
CAPTAIN VIDEO: VIDEO VALUE COUPON BOOK

-' eo "'yTalue

.. No Sut-titufio'U

.. No Cuh R~funcU
- - -•• EXi:Ji4ng~.·OillYfOF'iirM-

The Bodyguard ""~ropy
L.-. _

**************************************
SUNDAY - THURSDAY: NOW TILL ClffiISTMAS:
Bring in a can of food and you -will get a 2 for 1 on any
Movie or Game Rental* Food will be donated to our Local
Food Pantry. I

*Not Good With Any Other .Coupon Or In Store Special.
11111111I11111111111111I1111111111I11111I11I111111111111I11I111111111I111111111llIlllllIIlIlllllIllllllllIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlI'lIl1111111111111111111111111111

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11111111111111111111111111111111111!111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111

Cranberry~Orange

Relish
Put 4 cups raw cranberries and 2 or

anges (peeled) through food chopper. An
apple may be ground also. Add I 1/2 cups
sugar. Mix well and chill in refrigerator
several hours before serving. Makes I
quart
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Pumpkin Bars
4 Eggs

-12/3cups-Sugar
I cupOi!
I can (16 oz.) Pumpkin
2 cups Aour
2 Ground Cinnamon

Powder--
I tsp. Baking Soda
I tsp. Salt

Icing - I pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese,
softened, 2 cups confectioner's sugar, 1/4
cup butter or margarine, softened, I tsp.
vanilla 1·2 T. milk.

In a mixing bowl, beat eggs, sugar, oil
and pumpkin. Combine flour, cinnamon.
baking powder, baking soda and salt; grad
ually add to pumpkin mixture and mix
well. Pour into an -ungreased 15xlO paq.
Bake at 3500 for 25-30 minutes, cool
completely.

For icing, beat cream cheese. sugar,
butter and vanilla in small mixing bowl.
Add enough of the milk to achieve'desired
spreading consistency. Spread over bars.
Easy and delicious!



Evelyn Jerman
,Wayne
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Red Fruit Salad
. Dissolve 2 pkgs. cherry flavor gelatin
10 2 cups hot water.
, When cooleda bit, add1 cup unsweet
ened applesauce and one 10 oUnce package
frozen n!d raspberries.

Put it into a quart size star shaped mold.
This is pretty for Christmas and it is

good,any time of the year.
When well set to serve, unmold on a

round plate or platter, aod garnish with
some small lettuce leaves. If not in a star
shaped mold, it can be shaped wheo un
molded.

Mrs. Alex Liska
Wayne

Barbecued
Meat Balls

I lb. Ground Beef
I small Egg
3/4 cup Quick Oatmeal
1/2 cup Evaporated Milk
1/3 cup chopped Onion
I 5. Chili Powder
1/4 I. Garlic Powder
1/8 t. Pepper
I I. Salt
Sltuc.l<;,
1 1/4 cup Catsup
1 cup Brown Sugar
1/4 I. Garlic Powder

L
0 Mix sauce and pour over meatballs.
Ime Salad Bake at 350° until done,llbout 11/2 hours.

2 boxes Lime Gelatin Georgia Janssen
1 cup Boiling Water Winside
1Jarge can crushed Pineapple w/juice Wayne Senior Center
1 cup Cottage Cheese MOllO D
1(1. cup Mayonnaise I Ion oHar
2 cups Mini Marshmallows Fudge

. Dissolve ;gelatin in boiling water, add 4 1/2 cups Sugar
pmeapple With juice, cottage cheese, mayo 1 Jar
andmarshmall9ws. Mix well, chill but not ge can Evaporated Milk (U oz.)
to .set, fold in2 cupS Dream whip topping, Boil 4 minutes. Use large pan, keep
chill to set. . stirring so won't stick to bottom.

This recipe can be converted to low In another large bowl. put the following
calorie and low fat by using sugar frce ingredients:
gelatin, I% lite cottage cheese and fat free 2 - 10 oz. plain Hershey bars or can use
mayo. Tastes just the same either way. Milk Chocolate Chips

Jessica Olson 2 - 12 oz. pkgs. Chocolate Chips
1 pint Marshmallow Creme

Wayne 1/2 stick Oleo

Cherry Salad' I cup Walnuts, chopped
2 teaspoons Vanilla

SUpreme Pour hot syrup over and stir until all is
I (3 oz.) p1>g. Raspberry Gelatin mixed well and chips melted. When
I Ch smooth, pour in buttered pans and leave set

can erry Pie Filling (I add some to harden. This makes 5 Ibs. of candy.
almond flavoring)

I (3 oz.) pkg. Lemon Gelatin Mary Ann Oelke"------.-
(can use lime for the holidays) Wayne

1 (3 oz.) pkg. Cream Cheese Caramel Apple
1/3 cupMayonnaise or Salad Dressing Salad.
1 cup Crushed Pineapple

pissolve ras~b~rry gelatin in cup of 3 Granny Smith or other green apples,
bol1mg water; sur 10 pie filling. Turn into dk:ed
9x9x~ dish, chill until partially set. 3 redApples, diced '- .' .-

__ Dissolve lemon gelatin in I cup boiling 6 pkgs. (2.07 oz. each) Chocolate-Covered
warer-:-l>eat togefll"er cream ·'~c;'h~e=es;"e'--~-l;C~31l1l1ll111le11'el1nutNougat.Bar8,-chopped..--.---
(soften~)and ~aronnaise. Gradually add 1 tub (8 oz.) Whipped Topping, thawed
lem~lD Jello. Sur 10 undraioed pineapple. Mix apples and candy bars until well
WhiPJ/2 C1!P of \VhlPping cream, fold into blended. Gently stir in whipped topping.
lemon mixture with 1 cup of mlollitureRefrigerate 'l.huur OLuntiJ I!l!Idy_lQ.
marshmallows. Spread on top cherry layer serve. Garnish with apple slices and addi-
_ top with 2 T of chopped nuts. Chill until tional chopped candybars, ifdesired.
sel. Makes 12 servings. Makes 20 servings.

Note: salad is best made and served the
same day.La!;~ra Sorensen

Wayne

Georgia Janssen
Winside

Wayne Senior Center

Microwave
Peanut Brittle

I cup Sugar
1/2 cup White Syrup
1 cup Peanuts
1 t. Butter
1 i. Vanilla

Grandma's
Sugar Cookies

I cup Margarine

2 cups Sugar 41/2 t. Salt
3 Eggs
I cup Sour Cream c'

I cup Flour o'

I I. Baking Powder . 0

It. BakingSoda
II. Vanilla

Stir sugar and margarine. Add other in
gredients. Add enough flour to roll out (4
1/2 - 5 1/2 cups).

Roll out and cut out cookies.
Bake 10 minutes at 375°.

Alyce Henschke
Wakefield

Quick Chip Cake
(needs no frosting)

Butter Brickle Cake Mix
2 cups Milk
1pkg. Coconut Cream Pudding

(not instant)
6 oz. Chocolate Chips
6uz. Peanut Butter Chips
1/2 to 3/4 cup Chopped Nuts

(walnuts or pecans)
In saucepan, bring to a boil the coconut

cream pudding mix in 2 cups milk.
Quickly spread in 9xI3 greased cake pan.
On top sprinkle chocolate chips, peanut
butter chips and nuts. Bake 350° 40 to 50
minutes until done. Ready to serve.

Use other flavors cake mix for varia
tion.

I··'·'i

~

l
1

1

.OuickClean™ Radiant Range
with. Easy C//l!lning ~ CJ.uick

. Cooking Response!

o Spill proof cookfop design,
o No special~kware'-

required,

o Auto oven shut-off,

o Big view almond glass
window,

DOESCHERSAPPUANCES
. SALES & SERVICE
306 Main Wayne 375-3683

Do you have a 'bard to buy for man"on your JPft list?

Try a 9l&t Ce~fL&le~te from Stadium Sports.

,. ------=-",---'- 1?2.e.ar..1 ~'---=-' ---"'-----"'--

~-.:.:;.r,. Stadiumr" ,Spo••lng Good~
. '219 Main Street Wayne, NE 375-3213
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The Qecipe for a Delectable &election and Tasty &avin8s!

Mallmark Boxed Chl'i!Jt.JIias Care!ll
ChOO!Je your favorite

from our great selection!

20%,OFF

Sav-Mor
Phannacy

1"'-------------,
I lU35O? I
I I

I Any Revlon I I

)' Nail Enamel" I'

: $1.00 ',a :
I O"f"f I
I ,

. I I
-,.----~~ -~------I-II

_,- _·MU!ll pre&:ollLcoup:m.lo-receive-OOoounl- -,
I -Nol good with any other coupon I
I ·Limit one coupon per item I

L. _ ~v~o~c~~n.:x~~ ~~ _.J
A---::"--~1"'.7'

I
I
(

1022 MaIn Street
Wayne, Nebraska
(402) 375-1444


